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Funeral Kites 
Of John Jackson 

Held March 20th
John M. Jackson, well known 

resident ol the Goree area, pugged 
away on Sunday, March 18, at Go- 
r*e. He was 02 years of age.

Mr. Jackson was born in Missouri 
on June 1!), 1852. He wa* married 
to Mis* Mildred Ann liubbord on 
June 2 1, 1885, and Mrs, Jackson 
panned away September 13. 1933.

To this union were born eleven 
children, of whom only one sur
vives, the others having passed 
away early in life. He is survived 
by his daughter, Mrs. E. N. Miller 
tif Goree, with whom he had made 
his home for the last six year*.

Other survivors include three 
sisters, Mrs. Jane Mahoney, Dallas; 
Mrs. Hilda Mernt, Hugo, Okla.. and 
Mr*. Abbie Still, Hugo, Okla.; eight 
grandchildren and 13 great grand
children.

Mr. Jackson moved to Texas 
while still a young man, settling 
in Last Texas. In 1900 he came 'o 
West Texas, moving to Goree in 
1911, where he had made his horn- 
since. He was at one time a mem
ber of the I. O. O. E. lodge. He wa
il good citizen, neighbor and friend, 
and many knew him as Uncle John.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Mothodiet church in Go
ree on Tuesday, March 20, con
ducted by Rev. Grady Adcock, as
sisted by Rev. F. T. Johnson, Rev 
J. W. Griffin and Rev. S. E. Steven
son. Pallbearers were Hill Allen, 
W. o. l evis, ii. li. i dwai : . Floyd 
Kirk, W. K. Robinson and Dill 
Yates.

Burial was in the Brushy ceme
tery by the Ivaningham Funeral 
Home o f Goree.

(¡uy S. Hardin, In 
England, Promoted 

To Staff Sergeant
AX EIGHT AIR  FORCE BOM

BER STATION, England -Pro
motion of Guy S. Hardin. 24, of 
Munday from sergeant to staff 
sergeant has been announced at 
tee Fight Air Force B-17 Flying 
Fortress station.

Sgt. Hardin is waist gunner on a 
Fortress that ha* i«een bombing 
Nazi war plants and hitting mili
tary targets in cooperation with 
Allied ground forces.

The Munday flier i* the son of 
Mrs. Nell Hardin of Munday and he 
was engaged in farming before he 
entered the AAF in January, 1943.

4-H Club Members 
To Grow Sweet Corn

Twenty two 4-H Club members, 
eleven girls and eleven boy*, are 
planting new varieties of hybrid 
awe« t corn. The boys and girls are 
to compare this new variety of 
sweet corn in their home garden» 
with the more common varieties 
that have teen grown in other 
year«.

Aristogohl Batitaii No. 1 and 
Bantam Evergreen are the varietn-« 
being planted. This seed was fur
nished the county agent, R. O. 
DunkJ  ̂ami Lucile King, the county 
1 ..nil Vjonstration n « .'. by t «■ 

\onard Seed Company for 
\ributlon this year.
\ if it approvi-s adapted 

Jfion, will be canned for
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Frances Walling In 
Tennis Tournament

DENTON —  (simpering in the 
frUt round oi the tennis tourna
ment* which began at North^ lexa.*- 
State college last week is I’ ranee* 
Walling of Munday. The tourna
ment to sponsored by the Tennis 
club, but It is not mandatory that 
all Tennis club members play in the
tournament. ..............

Daugbt« r of Mr. and Mrs. \.. II 
Walling, Misa Walling to a frej-b 
man physical education major a* 
North Texas State.

VETERANS OE FOREIGN 
W Ml l*OST MAY HI! NEW

ORGANIZATION HERE

r  4V. Oakey of Wichita Fall*, 
district commander of Veteran, of 
Foreign War*, was here last Tues
day in the Interest of the organ-
ixAiioft* „ , ,

Mr. Onkey stated that he hope* 
to organize a post here .ometlme in 
the near future.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw 
left laet Sunday for San Diego. 
Calif for a fW t their aon who  ̂
i s .  ' ¿  returned from foreign

Judge Iten H. Powell, Austin at
torney who ha* headed the United 
War Chest of Texa* during the 
¡•ast year, ha* been re-elected presi
dent.

The action came at the annual
meeting in A «tin us the war 
chest’s hoard of directors laid its 
■dan* for the 194« campaign on be
half of the National War Fund.

Gov. Coke Stevenson was r«'- 
elect«'«l honorary president.

Other major officers re-elect«-1 
were: Wavlan I !>. Towm-r, Au*tin, 
executive secretary mid general 
manager; E. I>. Williams, Austin, 
tre I'Urei ; W. R. Ismg, Jr., Austr . 
uesistant treasurer.

Mother O f Mrs.
Aaron Edgar Dies 

At Quanah Friday
Mrs. W. J. Bridge. 75, of McLean. 

Texas, moth«>r of Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
of Munday, passed away at four 
o'clock lust Friduy afternoon at the 
Quanah Memorial hospital, where 
she was brought for treatment on 
Thursday.

Mr*. Bridge was a pioneer of 
Hur«ieman county, going there in 
1889 and rearing h«-r family there. 
Mi. and Mrs. Bridge had been re
siding at McLean for the past 22 
years.

Surviving are her husband, W. J. 
Bridge of McLean; two son* and 
two «laughter, Clayton Bridge of 
Dickens, Louis Bridge of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Roy Rogers of Quanah, and 
Mrs. Edgar.

Funeral services were held at 
Quanah at five o’clock last Satur
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
R. S. Hawkins, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Crowell, for
mer McLean pastor.

Jiggs Thompson, 
Veteran Of Ten 

Invasions, Home
Coast Guardsman Robert I). 

(Jiggs) Thompson, carpenter s 
mate second class, of Mu inlay, re
cently ret u rm*<l to this country 
after participating in ten Pacific 
invasions aboard a Coact Guarii- 
nianed I2»T.

He is spending a furlough here, 
visiting hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Thompson, northeast of Mun- 
day.

The veteran invader saw action 
, in landing assaults in New Guinea 
and at Luzon and I/eyte in the 
Philippines.

GOES TO HOSPITAL

S. R. McStajr, who has been ill 
s it hi«« home here for several weeks, 
1 was taken to a Wichita E’all* hos
pital for treatment last Tuesday 
evening. An ambulance from tbo 
Mahan Funeral Home made the tro  
with him. Mr.«. McStay is attending 
his bedside.

Last Rites For 
R. T. Haynie Are 
Held At Truscott

E'unt-ral services for Kuebcn Tay
lor Haynie, pioneer of the Truscott 
community, were held at 3:30 p. m. 
Monday from the E’ ir.st Methodist 
church in Truscott, conducted b> 
Rev. Rohm, assisted by Rev. Joe 
English.

Mr. Haynie died, following a 
heart attack, at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Furl Keller of Ok
lahoma City, last Saturday.

He was born at Corinth, Miss., 
on August 25, 1807, and was 77 
years and seven month* of age. In 
1887 he was married to Miss Mary 
Violet CogdeiL To this union ten 
children, eight sons and two daugh
ters, were born, two of whom died 
in infancy. Surviving children are:

W. H. and Ijeslie Haynie, Tru.«- 
cott; C. K. and Cecil Haynie, Am
arillo; Chester Haynie, Big Spring; 
Mr*. G. il. Craig, Lubbock; Mr*. 
Earl Keller, Oklahoma City; ami 
Charlie Haynie, Munday.

Mr. Haynie settled at Santa 
Anna, Texas, when he came to 

¡Texas. Later he moved to Truscott 
¡with his family, where he remained 
until he retired in 1941. lie was a 
successful farmer and busine.-s 
man, and a respected citizen. IBs 
wife preceded him in death on De
cember 18, 1941.

Other survivor* include 22 grand
children, four great grandchildren, 
four brothers ami two sister- wh- 
reside ill Mississippi.

Knox Countv•»
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County Hos
pital Tuesday, March 27

W. \V. McCarty, Munday.
G. M. Speck, Rochester.
Charlotte Perdue, Knox City.
Mrs. T. P. Frizzell Jr., Knox City.
Mrs. Chas. Hugh«*-, Knox City.
E. Q. Warren, Knox City.
Mrs. J. 1!. Atterbury, Knox City.
Mr*. B. E\ Red wine, O’Brien.
Elmer Wilson, Amarillo.
Mr*. J. C. Walling, Munday.
Mrs. Joyce Smith, Knox City.
Mr*. VV. J. Hagerty ami baby son, 

M unday.
Mrs. O. C. Hawley, Rochester.
Mr*. D. T. Schelling*. Knox City.
Elnora Hendricks (col.), Munday. 

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday.
March 2«. 1945

Mr*. Lawrence D«-cker, Munday.
Billy and Bobby Trainham, Ben

jamin.
A. W. Stout, Throckmorton.
Minnie Kay Mannex, Rochester.
Mrs. S, Donaldson, Munday.
Mr*. R. H. Condron, Throckmor

ton.
Mr*. A. Ik Sam*. Benjamin.
T. A. Beidleman, Aspermont.
Danny Mack Hudson, Benjamin.
Jo Ann Jenkins, Weinert.
Mr*. J. I). Tyler. Haskell.
Roger Whiteaid. , Rt>eh«x«tcr.
Mr*. J. O. Fisher, Munday.
Annie Ruth Culp, Knox City.
Patricia Put: .« ", Munday.

Births
Mr. anil Mr-. W. J. Hagerty,

Munday. a son.
Mr. and Mrs. O. ('. Hawley, Roch

ester, anon.

3am Wesley Easley 
Killed In Action In 

Battle O f I wo Jima
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Easley of Lu.-- 

ders received a telegram from the 
War Department la»t Sunday, in
forming them that their son, 
larine l*fc. Sam Wesley Easley,20, 

had been killed in action during the 
jattle for Imo Jima.

Sam Wesley was serving in Com
pany A, E’irst Battalion, Ninth 
Marine»« and landed on Iwo Jima 
with the Third Marine Division. ’ 

Easley died on Imo Jima on Feb. 
27, of wounds r««cieved in action a 
few days earlier.

He i* the grandson of Mr. and 
Mr*. S. T. Easley of Munday. He 
was born at Munday and attended 
school at iH-catur. Goree ami Anson, 
graduating from Anson high school 
where he became widely known 
for his athletic ability.

Following his graduation two 
years ago, he entered the U. S. 
Marin«-* and ha* been oversea*
14 month*.

E Bond Quota 
In 7th War Loan 

Is Largest Ever

for

Senator Moffett 
Gives Highlights 

Of Legislature

The best-dressed boys in their war-ruined Greek villaxcTilie« 
speak for Europe’s ¡0.000.000 children who are in tragic need of 
clothing (iive  all the garments, shoes and bedding you can to 
the United Natiou.il nothing Collection.

Bank Deposits 
Over 2 Million

I Me. Raymond Butler 
Is Killed In Action

There’* still money in Knox 
county, as shown b the financial 
statement of the I- rst National 
Dank of Munday, published in tin. 
issue. The staU-mei;; to publishe 1 

■ in response to a call made by the 
¡Comptroller o f < irrem y.

Total depeait.- in th«- lo«-al batik 
amount to $2,421,682.30. This i* 
slightly les# thnn when th«> January 
call was made, hut it still r«“fli-ct- 
a healthy financial condition for 
this area.

Cotton Ginnings
Census report* front the Depart

ment of Commerce, bureau of th ■ 
'census, Washington, show that 
there were 22,.'¡irj bales of cotton 

1 ginned and to iw- ginned ill Knox 
¡county from th« crop of 1944, as 
1 compared with 19.868 bale* from 
the crop of 1943.

M U N D A Y . Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Butler, who r> ide on route 2. 
Munday, have been notified by the 
War Department that tiu-ir son, 
lfc . Raymond I>ee Butler, was kill
ed in action on Iwo Jima on Feb
ruary 20, 1945.

Pfc. Butler had been serving
oversea« a year and one month. H*« 
had six weeks of basic training at 
8an Diego, Calif., la-fore sailing fur 
foreign service with the 1 ourth 
Marine Division. He hadn't b«en 
mime since entering the service. 

B-tler w..> 19 years old.

School Trustee
Election April 7th

Austin The Legislature ha* 
adiied $300,0(8) monthly to tin- old 
age assistance fund, thus making 
possible the full payment of the 
monthly grants to those eligible for 
old age assistance, and discontinu
ing the mot.inly «ied.ctions of $1.25 
to $2.5o that have heretofore been 
made from eacn che-ck. Tins in
crease will become effective tn-gin- 
ning with the April check-.

It is now legal for the Public I 
Safety Department to grant driver- | 
license* to those physically handi
capped by defective eyesight, «>i 
hearing, or by loss of limb, or for 
some other reaeoii, so that they may 
drive in a limited area where traffic 
is not heavy. This bill liu.- ju-t 
been signed by the Governor. It has 
heretofoie keen illegal to issue such 
a “ limited, area” license, thus de
priving those physically handicap- 
¡ed of the privilege of driving a car 
altogether, even though they might 
i>e safe, cautioiM «Irivers in ur«-as

W. E. Braly, county war bond 
chairman, has been informed that 
the Series E Bond quota for Knox
county for the Seventh War Loan 
will be the largest ever assigned the 
county. The tabulation periods f<ir 
the Seventh War Loan will begin on 
April 9. and close June 30.

Nathan Adams of Dallas gives 
the county and state quota in the 
following paragraphs from a letter 
to Mr. Braly:

“Texas ha* been assigned an K 
Bond quota of $108 million for the 
Seventh War Loan. This compare* 
to a $105 million F Bond quota ill 
the Sixth War Loan.

“Th«- F Bond «|uota for your 
county is $270,000.

“ This is the largest F Bond quota 
ever assigned to us, and while it is 
a treineii«iou* job, we will have 
thre<- in on tils to attain it.

“ Our Over-All quota in Texas 
amount* to $430 million; about the 
ame at we ha<! in the Sixth War 

Loan. By the time of the general 
drive on May 14 we will give you 
tbe Over-All quota for your county. 
At present we intend to «lirect all 
-tatewiiie publicity against our 
Seri«-* E quota and suggest that 
you do likewise, thereby focusing 
all attention against our major un
dertaking in tin* drive.”

Junior Class 
To Present Play 

Tuesday Night
“ Seeing Double” , a comedy In 

three acts, will be presented by 
! members of the junior Has* of Mun- 
«lay high school next Tues«lay even
ing. The curtain will rise at 8:30 
o’clock.

The cast of characters follows: 
Gloria and June Wade, idenica!

twine, Mary Alice B«*ck; Aunt Mary
„  , , . . .their aunt. Oleta Norman; Martha

girlfriend Martha
Ann Reynolds; Jerry Mitchell,
Gloria's suitor, Joseph Borden; 
Bob Carlson, June’s suitor, Chari«-* 
Roden; Schuyler Van Schuyler,

HOME ON FURLOUGH
S« coral Lieut. Hand«) Prt 

Honeycutt *|ten
«ton

recent leave here 
¡with hi* moth«-r. Mr*. (Veil Honey
cutt, and hi* gra i arents, Mr. an i 
Mrs. I.. I,. Keg I«".', and other rel.i- 

: live*. He h.u hi t-n train«'«! to pilot 
\ multi-engine aircraft, such as light, 
I medium or heavy bombers; trail - 
j |>ort or cargo pl.«n«'.s.

Mrs. Honeycutt and son," John, 
met Lieut. Honeycutt at Paris. 

¡Texas, whore they visited a few 
«lavs before coming to Munday.

Elections for the pur,«ve of 
electing .-,'iu*ol trustees for the 
various independent and common 
school* of Knox county will lie hel l 
on Saturday. April 7. All voting 
boxes will in* o[h?ii on that- date.

One or more trustee* will be 
elected ul the various place*.

Term* of two Munday «ru-tees 
expire, ali«l loo  will Ik- elect**«! her-1. 
The term* of C. P. Daker ami E. H. 
Nelson expire.

author of this bill ami am proud 
, of it.
I 1 would like to hear from the 
;>eopl<- concerning bills now pend-

i ,!,K *'!u: Th* 1 , New York artotorrat*Lyndo?Smith;
I generally the best guide as to wha. , Mr, Va„

For instance, a bill Boggs; Geraldine Van
¡'Schuyler, his sister, Janie Spann; 
J«-eves, Schuyler’s valet, Raymond

• hould be done, 
ha* !*e«'n intreduced to permit the 
Game Commission to fix the «latei 

| for open and closed reasons on 
taking game, instead of fixing the, 
season* by the passage of a law, 
which bus Is en th«- uccepli'd way 
for many y< ar*. Th«- argument in 
favor of the hill i* that when the 
game i* plentiful, t.«e Game ( oro- 
mission could extend tbe open sea
son, alid when game is .«carce, they 
could restrict it. 1 would like to

of those iute *te J
well as other mat-

KE( EIN ES 1l’R< (MO n o s journ around th«

Jack 1 m il 1er, wlto is with the and the Gover•nor

Fig hth ,Am •red Divisit«n in C «cr ap«H: ¡Ut .H'arM)!

mainy, wra* 1weently pr.jnioleii to
mt«i first cla- Mill*•r, whIO ÌA HOME; (

a riflent;
I* n? i vi

an, tuuk )>■* *t in the 1*
vt. Wanda lluoff« «. Hi•* VŸ i Mrs , ErmÜ r. 1’

Mil1er, lii VC * on r<ml« , Muruiuy. Mr. and Mrs. K.

have the opin 
in this matter, at 
ter*.

The Legislature will probably sd- 
middle of May, 

has said that no 
cent«

Mitchell; Dora, the Wade house
keeper, Junerose SaU'm; Mr. Arn- 
ol«l. a messenger, A. T. Using.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend thi« presentation for an 
evening of real entortainmrtit.

Farmers To Grow 
New Sweet Sudan

«-aid that 
m lab h

ON VISIT

, «laug

( A IT . PAUL STANLEY
VISITING HIS MOTHER!

I Gapt. Paul Stanley, veteran of 
two year»’ service in the front 
lines, came in this week for a visit 
with hi* mother. Mr*. C. H. Stan 
l«y. He i* »pending a 45-dya fur- 

¡lough in this section, ('apt. Stanley 
'has been wounded *«'veral time*
! and ha* been awarded a number o ‘ 
i medal*.

Keep I p With 
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702, Mint
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erving a
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land, ohi 
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«et of du

hter
of rou 
Sh«:

), wh« 
aid. S 
y n«

RIM . i»i:HN

FAT

been s«r«-ing with tne Aku»k.'«i
(i*i ( ic** cam- i:». Mr an t Mr*. Clyde A oat, Mrs.

la.-t M 
luujch

lit iti f o i < 
londay t«> spet 

w-.tJ« her ;>ai
>d alô-day fur
, its, Mr. ar.<

. Tom 
I we re

( “ uek and Wy nelle Clu.-k 
visitors in Abilene la t Tues-

M » ». (J. Beaty, ami with other rei day.

A large number of Knox county 
farmers who will grow sweet sudan 
this year for the first time, ob
tained -mall amount* (from 2 to 5 
poinds), from Frank Orvetiy, of 
Rhineland, who received a 4-<>x. 
package of see i from the Agricul
tural Experiment Station, at Chilli- 
eothe, in 191! and in one year's 
time the supply in Knox county ha* 
increased by many thousand fold.

The outstanding feature is that 
it produc«** more forag«' and is bet
ter liked by cattle when us«*d for 
grazing. Swc-et sudan I* a ct 
tween common sgdan and 
cane.

s be- 
leota

; Red
id X

It ’s Spring Ajirain

It ’s spring ugain, and t*:nder buds 
Now burst in glorious bloom,
With many fragrant odors
Like Da me Fashiou* ««weet ix-rfume.

Tall trees are n«»d«ling in the breeze, 
And adding their approval 
That Mother Nature's at her best, 
With winter’s swift removal.

Faint echoes of a humming bin! 
Make all the world seem brighter; 
A* w<* drink in thi* loveliness,
Our daily tasks are lighter.

The saddest heart may find repose, 
For He ha* sent us Spring 
Who gladens hearts at Easter-Tima, 
And to our risen King.

MEATS,
R.V So, ex p '«■ 
stamps T5, I ■■ 
expire April :
7,5. and .42. BJ 
June 2; K«-! -t 
112. J 2 . e x p ir - -  
stamps will be

P R O C E S S  1' 11 
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It“ , expire M «it
ca, 1*2 , 1 2 . E.
April 2S; Blue - 
1.2. M2, ex pi i 
•tamp* X2, 1*2.
June 30. New * 
idati-d April 1.

GASOLINE A 16 coupons good 
for four gallon*.

SUGAR STAMPS Stamp 36. N “ 
m-w stamp will >)• validated until 
May 1.

FUEL OIL P.riod I, 2. 3. 4. 5 
coupons, good for ten gallon* p»-r 
unit, continue valid throughout

Red stani 
March 31 ;
VS, W5. a 
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Wwititer Report
W«

Marc
it n ( »T
Hill.
U l-Htl

-atr 
h 2

r r««p«>rt for the .p'*ri«'«i n1 
id to March 28th inclusive 

•i-«l««l and compiled by H. I* 
Munday U. S. Cooperativi 
or (Mi-erver:

I'«* mperature
i.OVV HIGH

1915 1944 l'Mb 1911
March 22 43 38 76 6iì
March 2-3 62 33 84 72
March 24 52 44 73 85
Marc i 26 60 39 75 t 1
March 26 48 38 87 83
March 27 50 41 90 68
Marth 28 61 2» 78 58

Rainfall to date last year 4.64

heating year.
! SHOES - Airplane atan>pa 1, 2, and . 1st, 1944 8.71 inch 
| 8 in book three, good indefinitely. I last year W.96 Inches.

g u ll Corpt Photo  
Gen Kreuser, Gen. Kenny and 

Gen Sutherland discuss invasion 
plans on one of the Philippine Is
lands. They consider the vast quan- 

, , „  , ., tity of munitions that War Bonds buy
year 6.73 inches; rainfall since Nov. Bncj wj,;ch make possible the ad-

this date Iv̂ st

•ame period Vance of our armed force«.
U. S. 1 rtojurp  Utporlmrmt

Steady Prices 
Paid For Cattle

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports n good run of 
cattle for last Tui'.- lay’ - sale. All 
classes of caftK- sold fully steady 
with last week.

Caitner and cutter cows sold from 
$6 to $7.50; butcher cows, $8 to $10; 
fat cow.«, $10.50 to $12; butcher 
Kills, $S to $10.60; fat bulls, $10.75 
to $12; butcher yearling*, $10 to 
$B2; fat yearlings, $12.50 to $14.76; 
rannie calves $7.50 to $9; butcher 
calves, $9.50 to $12; fat calves, 
$12.50 to $14.50.

Some stocker calve* and year
lings sold froi^ $12.40 tu $13.26.

GETS INFANTRY BAINiE

Pfc. W. H. Jones, with the 381rt 
Infantry, Sflth Division on 1/eyto, 
has been awarded the Infantry
man's Combat Badge, relatives 
here have been informed. His wife 

. is the former Anna Belle Kimpaas 
I of Mundny.

W -
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

ROCKIES PLAY ROLE IN WAR AND TEACE

STATISTICS DON'T TELL ALL 
A lengthy article in Collier's recently pointed 

out in support of a state-controlled medical system ! 
that at age sixty the life expectancy of the average 
American ranks below eleven other countries (pre- 
war statistics.) The countries- which ranked aheau 
ot the United States on the particular vital statistic 
Ul question, included .Norway, Sweeded, lienmarh, ! 
Ihe Netherlands and several outer European nations, 
i nn Waa taKen as a sad re!lection on American med
ical progress.

Yet, it is the American doctor*' fault that beyond 
the age of c ixty our life expectancy is more pre
carious than in some other countries ' No compari
son was made between living and working habits.

THE MI I N D A Y  T I ME S
Dubiiahed Every The rada jr at Munds»

? W. KoiNTta . . . . . . .  Kditor, liwuwr «né rull»h*r
\ a nni fcdtftr.................................... • >*•«•• ténor

tn i»*r«d  at th* Id a tt irM c «  1« M ui»oa>. T . x * » .  an •«•»•«mmI oMu *
u* tl t u a t u r .  u n d a r Usar A» < of k la  v li S,

M h»r k ii*t i u > iU T iJ i
to  f tr* t »um*. P9T fvmt 
I d  s . r o iu l a m * , par y r a r

the Muiidá) Tunad ta 
0Hi»v#c tu b» iighi, ana
r ^ a n jl r u  of pu rl) p*iK

i M ü Q t t t f l c ,  y » t  b u i't -o it t im  u n i)  « h i t  It 
o l.p o s  i i a  a M ai 1% lami la*vm» l v  b a w nattai.

i.-» , l u l i i  s ii u s n* w* t a u à y . lu p a it ta U y

NOTICE TO T i l t  r i ’UlAC 
he Min. atgtoOum. or »«pàli 

,Aitai >*»i «tmh imi) Mpp-ar h 
4¡«4 í)  po' ! erteti upon du« ut»i 
h r  M on d ay  T*u»»*a o f fica.

Kuy  rtTo n«H >ua r a f la c i iM «  u | k «  th a  
u n a  • >t a n y  pria xO k , f u  tu o r  « i r *  

Ui*- co . u n t il*  u t i tum p a p » r ,  a l i i  ba
ca  bwiu« « i \ o a  lo  tu«- puM ttdM *. at

A  Norwegian fisherman wno 
tempo existence, is classed in 
the New York bu* m

ads a
aille

rugged, alow 
egory as

Ma n y  a
licht ini; In 111

man w no eats lunch tei V 1 O N M R l UTI\ E i*u « m;k vm

minuet.', labors under liitioimu. conditiun.*, and tuus
the pro poet of dropping du*d at uge -ia to 50.*

American doctor* n* ve wuiku tu ir
trolling disease. B n pitted theli! ha* Ih.eli
our mode of living wnn a t’Vvu la nor mal tlinea Ul
parallels'll by ttu other i ,e ¿iUtnUpoint
oi speed and tense nos*. For ex a rupie, a late jpres*
rejHni state* tnat avail' UihCR.H’ t Uf 0
8 per cent in l!>4J. Nearly Jt) per cent uì all dcaths

in spite of striking gum.- 
ta treating heart du*eae<

ere cau^ed hy ìte a ri «ailurtf»

to compare tiu* record vnth liuti of a Scandinavi*!!
country where the p«op.« lead a more u

DELIN ER THE GOODS— INI ALT
During lb4t, ebO.OOU,(H.u «torli! o: Ìr«i#hL was

lust or damaged in Datant ill till* couutry a tiara
more tnan in tne year It>43. Convoquentiy, ihippir«
and transport agencie» i«re prt-panitg tu put mote
drive than ever be.ore Hitü thè li in Uì anitua! “ pericci
shipping” campaign to 1L»e conducted durine liu:

tot put
that
h pri

w
ley

month of April. Every 
employe and tne public 
tragic warte of wartime

snipping agency, siupptnt 
will be reminded of tl 

effort which rer-ltr fro
le

ti Trpoor packing and improper handimg 
year, the cam,Mign wdi also iusve u.e udditionai ob
jective of iinproviug packaging technique in the 
preparation ot shipments in the postwar period.

The responsibility for coming within measurable 
distance of the goal in the perfe t shipping campaign 
finally faiis on the shoulders of the unknown nidi-I

one-third of the mam st 
improvement. Some 30, 
rebuilt or widened.

In addition, several 
the more than 2,100,000 
to-market roads require impruv 
draining or light surfacing. Tin 
City streets r.«-ed reconstruct

All of this work should be < 
balding by private contractor*. 1 
be done at minimum cost, whil

re d g t

■e, total
re than

must

hundred th.ui.~and miles of 
miles of county and farm- 

adtng and
musami« of miles ot 
or new surfacing, 
done by conipeutive 

this way, it would 
at the same time 

mate

soldier who is 
snow drifts of 

northern France received some of 
his training on tin glacial slopes 
of the Canadian It. i kle*. which 
Americans made 
playground in pr«

It is intcreisiine to note that
C:n netti a stand* hi. i in the list of
et►antri«■s that Ali 11- am »»n t tu
vistt ufiter the wn r l.i fore liostili-
IIIi*?» uh*■ti motaT tl m<- ».is peiltiis-

hîa. a l.trge pml of the truffle
Í! on» rh- U S Vi t t»y motor. Tit«’
cutrtailmlellt .tu the ii-e of uutonio-
I tes in l ece Ut >• . ’ I t  ••

1 .ane, feeble-minded, deaf and dumb,
1 blind, and others, making a total of 
•jS institution» in the State of l< xas.

1 1 was on the aub-committee of
five men who wrote this bill, and it 
hum been very interesting to be 
biought closer to our ele< mosynary 
institutions, and to reuliae the great- 
work that is being done for the 
thousands who ure tak«*n care of. 1 
was caused to wonder if our Ameri
can population would not look 
quite different if these thousands of 
people were in our homes and a- 
mong society, mail ad of being taken 
care of and separated from people.

It would do any of us good and 
n nke us appreciate more fully the 
fine work that is being done by el
eemosynary institution* if each of 
u» had the opportunity of visiting 
them. 1 find tout -lodge Weaver 
Daker, who is chairman of the 
Hoard of Contiol, him done one of 
tlie most wondei. ul pie os ot work 
ever done in the history of I hi- in
stitutions, in the direct supervision 
and mana enn-nt. lie has saved us 
more than a million dollars in oper
ational cost, has increased the 
efficiency in management, and it i* 
indeed a pity that the people of Tex- 
¡..* are not in a position to know 
how much difference it ha* made to 
a man who is an outstanding bus
iness manager, with the inteiest of 
the people at heart, and who work* 
long hours every day to bring a- 
bout this wonderful improvi nieiit.

i oda V is a summer day

the decline In 
traile Orst became pro

li in 1912 when the czpt-n- 
of United Siaii-s motorists

in Canada were j; 
pared with 954,0V" 
Total United State - 
Canada in 1942 are 
179,000.000 compare 
000 n00 in 1941 In I' 
forth "I contractions

*> ooo.ooo com 
,000 in 1941 
xpenditurcs in 
estimated at 

t with *107.- 
> 43 there were 
la the ex pen-

stimulating employ m« «¡t and the expansion o' pro 
business both directly and indirectly.

An intelligent road construction program is 
activity in which the Federal government can

ilitures of motorlsts but these w. re 
noie than offset hy niuch hcavtcr 
i-xiiendit'ires by p.-r-i-ns travoltine 
hy rati than In forni, r jrears. United 
States expendltur. io Canada In 

I } - ;
Durine tho war some 10 ooo 

United States ,-nyin. era and 2.000 
i ivilians entejed Canada lo ani in 
thè ronstructirm of thè 1400-mHe 
Alaskan lliebwny fieni Fort SI 
John Uriti-h Columbia, line urti 
V\ luti-borse to Eairbanks. A'aska

I «ioti ’t think I have ever seen ia*
Cepitai jçrouutis when they Wt 1«
more hoautiful. Kvery tree is in full
f«»liag<-. Mo*t of the flowers — ©A*
peci aily r«>*«v- are :n full bloom.
Fumilier i.« here!

HUMF-M VDE « Il LESE
FUR Gl FI s

in gh quality rook#d chuef;e' is
solving g 'ft* probi* rn.« for Mrs. Jini-
my (jibson member of the Deltrolia
li,'. - t> Demonstration ( 'tub in Clay

Many of these men have announri-d 
their eagerness to return to the | 
Dominion after Ihe war. and it is 
lik. ly Dial they w ill return to tlieir 
homes as enthusiastic buu.tcrs ot

Canada a . a tourist country 
The above pictures allow a typi 

I al scene in (lie Canadian lUukn» 
and soldier* ot this war ou tua 
noeuvres ovei their slopes.

vidual. No matter how excellent the promotional “ Pirate with state* without competing with it« own

work and the organising ability of those who are 
•park-plugging the drive, they cannot aucceed unless 
Uie pooiir, especially those whose jobs are directiy 
involved in some phase of shipping, cooperate to the 
greatest possible extent.

Failure to package ahipme. \j, properly today very

citizens in businews.

M kNTN No MOKE BI TTER
"We note.'* says the ¿Syracuse, New York, I'o.-t- 

Stan-iard, "that an economist in the department of 
agriculture has recommended that Américain find

often sifts right through to the fighting fronts where another spread for their bread other than butter, and 
some boy loses out. Ferhaps it will only bring him 
disappointment m the form of a broken gift. It may- 
cost him hi* life.

The perfect shipping campaign ha* a deep sig
nificance to all of us in these grim war year*. It *  
to the credit of shipping men, railroad men and 
other transportation agencies that this April wdl 
see an intensified effort to deliver the goods in
tact. The impetus of the April campaign should 
carry on through tho year.

TAXATION HY FEUDAL OVERLORD«»
Following the lead of Mr Petnllo, head of the 

musicians' union, who successfully defied the gov
ernment in his demand to levy a tax on every phono
graph record, to the tune of some 94.UUO.OOU a year, 
Mr. Lewis, head of the United Mme Workers, now 
demands a union tax of 10 cent* on each ton of coal 
mined, to enable the union to prov idr "economic 
protection'' for the workers. As the coal mines pro
duced over 6UO.OOO.OOO tons of coal in 1914, the pub
lic would have to dig up eome 96o,tlUO,UUO a year 
for Mr. Lewis’ tax.

I f  this policy of permitting unions to tax produc
tion, goes unchecked, the people will be paying 
special taxes for a privileged few, as they did to 
feudal overlords who wn re more powerful than gov
ernments in ancient times. Why should the tax be 
limited to a phonograph record or a ton of coal* 
Why shouldn’t it be applied to a suit of clothe-, a 
gallon of gasoline, an automobile, or any commodity, 
the production of which u* under union control’ 

This is not a union or non-union issue it boil* 
down to a question of wheihir powerful private 
agencies are to be allowed to tax the public for the 
exclusive profit of those agencies and their member*. 
The issue is going to be right up to the people before 
long because the union* are proving every day that 
they are beyond the reach of present laws and regu
latory measures that apply to all othrr business and 
individuals.

'use milk for it« food value and not for its butter.’ 
"Ih e butttr markrt, along with the cheese mar

ket. has been a hfesaver for the dairy industry. 
More m.ik it produced in one season of a year than 
anointr, so that in surplus periods extra milk is 
made up into food* that can be stored and kept. 
Dairymen prodace enough milk in times of lean pro
duction to furnish ail the fresh milk the markit will 
at>wrb. When surplus periods come,'more milk is 
available than can be used in the fluid market.’’

Maybe some b.reaucrat can figure out how to 
make cow« produce at a constant rate.

..iu.mi;iiii!iiiiiuiii!!iiiiniiiiiuii.

Gems Of 
Thought

APOTHEGMS

Apothegm* to thinking minds 
are the seeds from which spring 
vast field* of new thought, that may 
be further cultivated, beautified, 
and enlarged.— Ramsay.

Texas Legislative News

County. She molds the cheese in re
frigerator dishes, put* on t ”e lid 
and tits the container with u color
ful bow of ribbon. Since she ¡came I 
from her county home demonstra
tion agent, Jessie Earl Xo.idron, 
how to make the cheese, «he has 
taught the method to at b ast 16 
oihtr women.

(lit  Rep. Claude Callaway 
Disi., Crowell)

o
11 Ith

He is a benefactor of mankind 
who contracts the great rules of 
life into short sentences, that may 
U- easily impressed on the me nory. 
and so recur habitually to the- mind.

Johnson.

AUSTIN One of the im.jor 
pieces of legislation took place in 
the capitol this we« * wnen the Sen
ate passed out the Old Age Assist
ance bill, making an additional 
monthly appropriation of ClOu.bod. 
This was the same amount taut was 
passed by the Ho lute six week* ago 

the exact number of dollar* put 
in the I ’ igg bill in the appropria
tion room under my substitute 
amendment in January.

Thus makes an amount of $2. 
200,000 per month to be matched 
by Feteral money, making *1,4440, 
000 per month wh.ch will be spent 
for old age assistance.

The Clark Orchard Home Demon-
__________  stratum Club in Willacy County has

grown so large that meetings in the 
the amount that could be spent un- homes of members is not practical, 
«¡er the Federal law. He emphasized k . R. Clark of that community ha« 
the fact that no one «>n the rolls offered land for a club house to be 
would need write the department or built this year, 
le interviewed to recieve the May .
adjustment, and only the unusual ^  farmers’ rural electric coo, - 
case* would have to be investigated. atjve at (Jreenville has been granted 

* * * ¡an REA loan of 920,000 for pur-
On Wednesday night of this week chase and rehabilitation of an office 

we had in rhe House our local and building.
Uncontested Hill calendar. That is, 
all bills of an uncontested nuture 
were put on the calendar, and in a 
four-hour session we made laws by 
passing 53 bills to final pa*sage.

In the appropiation room this 
week the sub-committee that had 
written the appropiation biil for the

HI INI» JUSTICE
A critic of American busnies* says that the W ir 

Labor Board mu*t control Montgomery Ward or go 
out of business, at great peril to the winning of the 
war.

The musicians’ ur.ion defied the War Labor Board 
and the FTcsidcnt of the United States It was re
warded financially instead of penalized, and the War 
labor Board did not go out of business. The rnusic-

The nhort sayirg* of wise 
good men are of great value, 
the dust of gold, or the sparks of 
diamonds. Tillotson.

In a conversation with Johnrij
a id Winters, head of tile department of eleemosynary budiret for the next 
lik« public welfare thi* morning, he a*- two >',‘ar* reported back to the 

sured me that by the time pap«-rs main committee and the eleemosyn- 
went to the pre*s next week if th« * rv l>ud**’t »■ *  voUd uut by the 

--* Governor had signed the bill, he main committee.
If you hear a wise sentence or an would lie making out the chexk* An appropriation of |K,000,000 

apt phrase, commit it to your for April, which would only restore per year for each year of the bien- 
memory. -Sir Henry Sidney. the *1-25 cut for each recipient, nium was recommended this is an

 ̂ ---- but in May he said th*Te will be a increase of approximately 15 per
The benefits of proverbs, or general adjustment «>n account of «*nt over the budget for the past 

maxims i* that they separate those the increase in the price of food and two years. I feel sure this bill will
iana’ union and Montgomery Ward could be wiped who act on principle from those who other items. In the May check* th. In- passed out of the House by the

time you are reading this article. 
This is the first major appropria
tion. Next will be the judiciary bud
get for all courts in Texas, then the 
education budget which will take 
care of all the colleges and junior 
college«, then the department bud-

ut and not a ripple made in the war activity
It i* difficult to understand why such proc«-dure 

is countenanced in a land where all men are euppose«i 
to be equal in the eyes of the law. Hut the pnwure 
increases each day for the |>aa»age of laws and their 
intepreta'ion basest on class privilege, rather than

act on impulse; and they lead to 
promptne*s and decision in acting. 
— Tyron Eiiwanl*.

equal just

•th
id at

di»j>en»e wt
we believe in t 
inspiration » f  our 
m the broadest set 
is the basi* of all t 
dean of tne faculty 
bourne, Australia.

HoRDS OF WISDOM
»  il tie posatole centurie* abend, it is 

»gr ,n our social ex.dutio;. that we cai. 
the incentiva of private enterprise. If 

pre-ervation of the free«lom* a* the 
ur fighting, we can only s»y that, 
iene«’, iree«iom of private enterprise 
I the other freedom* ” G. L. Wood, 
I ) of commerce, University of Mel-

The poet’s 1 n*. “ Order i* 
heaven’s first law.” is so eternally 
true, so exiomatic, that it has be- 
c«*m* a tr-ism; and its wisdom is ns 
obvious in religion and scholarship 
as m astronomy or mathematics.

Mary Baker Eddy

rr p a y s  Tn a d v e k t is f

recipients of assistance will recieve 
the full benefit of the emergency 
appropiation.

Mr. Wintes estimate* that 56,00(1, 
or one-third of the number on the 
roll* will recieve the maxium of 
Lid j>er month. The increase in

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulalon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of tho 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulalon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Honra 
• to 12 and S to ê

M I N D A  Y, T E X A S

Dr. Frank f .  Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NONE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office ta Citai« Bldg.. 1 Biadi 
North and 1-2 Black Waat af 
Haskell Natl

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I).

PHYSICIAN a s u r g e o n

— Office Hours—
I  to 12 A M.
? U> 6 P M 

Office lYione 24 
Re*. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

In This Free Country, You 
Are The Boss of Your Dollars!

other jiensions will be adju*te<i K*L setting up a salary schedule 
from 92 to *5. In fact, he can. and appropriation for every state 
that this is actually the first tim. employ«-«- in all departments, 
trie Legislature ha.« appropiat«*«! I-ast, but not least, is the rural 
enough money to actually meet the »ehcxd bu«lget, which will probably 
needs of th«- old people, according to !>»“ passed in the next two weeks. It

will crary an appropriation of |2h,. 
000.000, which will be $14,0041,000 
f«>r each year of the biennium.

• • •
I Just one m.-re word about the el- 
•emoenary bill. Thi* takes care of 
all our state instit.tiona for the in-

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANTE SERVII*:

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
M UM M Y. TEXAS

i • • •

In Monday Try

RexaU’s Toasted
Fidelia

Moy lette, D. C. PhC.
Home Furninire Co. 
& Mattress Factory Sandwiches Gradual# Chiropractor
—tm Tmr Mattrcwu Wurh— They’*# full ala# sad tasty.
ft lbs have a ale# Nat» rt Frwsh Hot Coffee all all time* I’honc 141 -Office Heure 9-4ÌI11 The RexaU Store Office Closed Each Thursday

rhe dollars you earn are yours. You are the boa*. 
It is ep to you whether you sjiend them wisely . . . .  

waste them foolishly . . . .  save a reasonable number 
of them

Hal remember one tking. The way you handle the 

dollars t o o  now earn means I  lot to your country and 

yowr family— both now and ia the future.
You ran save those extra dollar« by inveetiag in 

War Honda.

The First National Bank
Meal

IN HUNDA Y

Depositar** Inauri Corporati—

•  Talk to any young person 
who had to leave school in 
teenage days because fathrr 
had posted out o( the picture, 
and mother couldn’t make 
both cods meet...

AND YOU WON'T 
TAKE ANY MORE 

CHANCES

on ChildrHn 
facing th« 

tarn« stmggl«

J. C. BORDEN
K *p rt  ten tin g

SO U THW IST IRN  L in  
INSURANCE CO.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the waat-ada ran 

bring in extra money by 

selling the *WL~ ^  yon 

don't want or need I Use 

them FOR P R O riT ....

THE TIMES
Want Ads



A «tardy rik « ta do Ui« Jab 
efficiently uu) easily.

(■arden Hoe 
1.23

A Mck«t typ« ho« of «xcel- 
letit quality

4 ult ¡vat or
1.19

Sharp pointed, forged steel 
tine*. Tapered haudl«.

H o u n d  S h o v e l*
1.19

Cholea of long handled type 
or 27-inch D-ahapo handle.

GOOD TOOLS are 
H A L F  THE J OB!

THK MUNDAY TIMES. THURSDAY, MARCH 29. 1945

TOWN and FARM 
. in WARTIME
"f* pored by OFFICE

IAm e q ic a m  H er o es
. by JULIAN OU-EN DO OFT------

T . .. “ r rihoe leather ami for aole leather
.\ u' ernment iivnU and asks treatment to provide longer wear, 

the wur*t" U1 Week of The aoie treatment program, which
. ,‘,'r has received wide support from the
‘ M‘ ! * ‘ th tiie available shoe manufacturers, will la* extend-

paying ration ed to retailers and consumers in 
m u ' >*y paying no order to assure their understanding
?, 11,1 ami cooperation. Shoe retailers and
-• ,!'e  tvto special ha*iter gifts satenmen, as well as the public, will 
> or men cm tiie fighting fronts be informed of the extra value of 

a pint of blood and an extra dollar shoes with soles treated with oil, 
> .n. <«d i ross \N.tr Fund. wax or equivalent materials. Tests
• . '*r‘ h closets for clothing, have shown that such treatment

?, * 811,1 to send to mil- prolongs the life of shoe soles sub-
i i ol war-impoverished people »tuntially. The program will cover 

through the United National Cloth- all types of shoes adaptable to sole 
i t,r t ejection Committee Drive, leather treatment, since stress pre

viously had been placed largely on

Mrs. James N. Walker and child- 
r«r. are here for several days* visit 
with Mrs. Walker’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Kilsnd. Lieut. Wal
ker has been transferred from 
Camp Uarkeley to Camp Kalinin.

Mrs. T. R. Havins, the former 
Helen Albertson, is here for a visit 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. 
II. Albertson. Her husband, Ensign 
lias ms, is doing sea duty.

Bonner Barton returned to naval

j training base in California this 
week after spending a furlough 
with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Barton.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Roberts of
Farrogut, Idaho, came in last week 
to spend several days with rela
tives and friends here. Mr. Roberts

1 is in naval training at Farrogut.

i Clifford Cluck, who recently re
ceived a medical discharge from the 
service, left last Thursday for Am-

arillo, where he entered the U. S.
Veterans Hospital for a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort
Worth visited with Sidney’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Lee, over 
the week end.

Miss Fat Futnam was a patient
in the Knox county hospital for 
medical treatment several days last 
week. She was brought home Sat
urday night, and is reported to be 
improving.

nien’s Work and dress »ho«*. Met h 
ods of treat nient of womcn’a shoe 
soles for use in the cemented type 
of women’s ahoes are the subject of 
ruseurch in the conservation pro-

whicn starts April 1.

No Need For l ’eM*imi*nt About
Food Supply, Says Marvin June«
**1 hope Jio one Will be misled 

about the food situation,” .says War 
Food Administrator Marvin Jones.
*'\o one has gone hungry in this ''''Portant resulu are ex
country. No one is going hungry. *K‘Clt‘<1, "  1 11 **“1'
In 11*43 the American farmers pr I’olicy On Church Meetings And 
duced .'12 per cent more food than Religious (lathering* Announced 
this or any other nation ever pro- The policy of the War Committee 
<iu.-ei la-fore the war. In 1941 they on conventions on Church meetings 
upped tins by 5 per cent, making and religious gatherings is ex- 
a ri'cord increase of 37 |»ercent plained in a letter from the corn- 
above prewar production. This re- mittee to the Federal Council of 
c >rd was made in spite of the Churches of Christ in America, the 
handicaps of wur. Thus year the Office of lK-fense Transportation 
farmers themselves set goals that announced. No permit is required 
call f ir an even greater crop acre- for the holding of any meeting for 
age. Our armed forces will continue religious worship nr lor ecclesiaati- 
to la* well-fed. Me will continue cal ceremony, the committee stated, 
to help our fighting allies. Our own No permit is rivjuired for any coii- 
people will continue to have plenty ference or meeting attended by not 
of good, wholesome food, und we more than 50 persons from beyond 
will contribute our share to the re- the local comferencc xoiie, or, in 
bef of starving people, even if it the case of rural communities, from 
means a new hitch in our belts, beyond the normal trading area of 
This is a practical matter and a the locality in which the meeting is 
part of the war itself. Anyone who held. The committee /aid applica- 
sells the Anu-rican Farmer short tion must In- male for permission 
makes a mistake.” to hold other types of church meet-
New Chemical Treatment For Poles inKs-

And Foals Announced Meetings of Auxiliary groups
Scientists of the U. S. Depart

ment ot Agriculture have developed 
a method by which farmers and 
other users of wood-lot trees can

v Vhcn a tanker rammed the 
SS Uruguay with 4700 troop* aboard, Chief Officer I’ardoe dropped 
into the pitch black flooded depth* of hi* vc**el and yanked trapped 
and iniurcd men from certain death. Disregarding all danger, he 
directed the comtruction of a temporary bulkhead that enabled the 
*lup to make port. Chief Officer l'ardoe wear* a Merchant Marine 
Distinguished Service Medal for hi* bravery. Buy Vt’ar Bonds to back 
the men who ferry our troops to battlefront*. V. i  Crprtmeal

such a* women’s organisations, 
youth groups and missionary so- 
citiez held concurrently with a 

¡Church legislative conference re
introduce chemicals into the sap <*uire 8eParate applications for a 
stream of wood to increase the P'rmit. Meetings of denominationsto increase 
length of service of fence posts, 
bean poles, garden slakes and other 
utility poles. The fresh-cut saplings 
are simply allowed to stand m a 
wooden tub or trough containing 
the r'ght amount of chemical in so
lution for a period of about aix

pi milt. Meetings 
that have no central governing 
body are not eligible for permits 
os church legislative meetings. Her
mit« are required for meetings of 
missionary societies, oganisationa 
of laymen, and for ministers' con
ferences, youth group meetings and 
various other church auxiliaryhours or until they have taken up, ,  .,- ,  . , Midies. The policy of the committeethe requied amount of chemical. . . . r , ■, . , , , is to deny such permits.Chemicals recommended include ... '

chromated zinc chloride, xinc chlo
ride. and copper sulfate (bluestone), 
of which the chromated zinc chlo
ride is the best. The chromated
zinc chloride is twice

Church camp and summer as 
semblies following the normal va
cation pattern do not require a per
mit. But any convention or meeting 
held at a camp or summer assemblyas expensive . ,, , . . *» . ground does require a permit,an line chloride or copper sulfate,

but it protects the wood longer und New Ruling On Sen! I’otatoes
i- also less corrosive to wire staple» Announced
than cupper sulfate. One pound of Because of changes in the defi- 
either of the chemicals dissolved in nitions of certified seed potatoes 
a haK gallon of water will treat and “ war approved” seed potatoes, 
one cubic foot of wood, or the such |H>tatoe.s sold for table use 
equivalent of a sapling which must in- sold as “ taldestock” pot:* 
measures about four inchi-s at the toes, as or below the ceiling prices 
|>a-e and is about .’>0 feet tall. All established for table .stock pola- 
of the recommended chemicals are toes, OPA said. It has never been 
poisonous and should he kept out intended, OPA said that .*e<*i po
of the reach of children, pets and taloeci sold for table use should be 
livestock. None of them should be sold at seed potato ceiling prices 
stored in metal containers. Bi-cause ut any level of distribution. This

it must

AA-1, WPB announced. Production 
of farm equipment (exclusive of re
pair parts) is at present about 20 
percent behind schedule, and short
age of malleable iron cits tings is 

| one of the chief factors retarding 
\ production, WI'B said. The up-rat- 
1 ing to AA-1 i/ expected to result 
| in a considerable improvement in 
, meeting production schedules for 
the year July 1, 11M42, to Jute- 80, 
1045.

D ish  bled Veteran* Urged To Use 
Inter Regional Recruitment 

Facilities

Disabled veterans nr-- urged !.y 
WMC to take advantage of the 
inter-regional recruitment facilities 
offered by the U. 8. Employment 
Service, thereby avoiding traveling 
great distances to find work only 
to learn that no suitable jobs are 
available in a given locality. Re
ports reaching the Veterans Em
ployment Service of USES have 
shown that veterans attracted by 
“ help wanted” advertisements in 
other localities have discovered that 
the work is not permanent or is only 
for a few days a we.-k. WMC also 
pointed out that in a number of 
caeea no housing hus been avail
able, und veterans have been forced 
to leave their families behind. A l
though veterans are not subject t<> 
job controls, USES is concerned 
about their future jobs and has pro
vided a job counseling program and 
a system of selective placement, in 
addition to which the regular inter
regional recruitment program pro
vides material as/eitance, official/ 
stated. When a community is over
crowded and work prospects are 
poor, USES can suggest alterna
tive [daces to which veterans may 
go and lie certain of maximum em
ployment opportunities, WMC -a i. 
Transportation Of 1915 Crops ( all*

For Truck Mileage Reduction

Transportation of 1945 crops and 
farm products, ays ODT, poses 
serious difficulties for the nation’s 
farmers and agricultural hauler* 
unlor* further efforts are made to 
reduce and conserve trucking mile
age. Manpower, equipment and tire 
»shortage» will be increasingly felt 
because of inductions into the arm
ed forves, the steadily ad saner g 
age and deterioration of trucks and 
trailers and th> tread-worn condi
tion of large number* of heavy 
duty tires. Leas manpowi r and a re
duced number of older truck.«, ODT 
emphasized, Will be available to 
haul approximate, the same, ar. 1 
in some product . larger tonnages 
than ware hauled in 1944. Tin WK \ 
1915 production goals call for the 
planting and ha> •■-»mg of :t(K»prtHl.- 
tHKi ucres of cultivated crops and 
44,000,000 acre- of hay. It is al»o 
exported that 1 .‘15.000,000 head of 
livestock will be slaughtered. Dur
ing 1944, ODT -aid, the greatest 
harvest of agricultural prod ; 
ever produced by the American 
farmer: Live»1 >ck, poultry, nidk, 
fruit, vegetable . grams, etc., was 
successfully mov<d from producing 
areas without any loss due to lack 
of trucking trai portation.

............— —  ■ • ■■ . „ . m

Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon of 
Haskell spent last Sunday with r»n-

Your 
1945 
WAR 

GARDEN 
BOOK 

and

Reg.25c 
Package 
Burpee’*

SUPER  
G IA N T  
Z IN N IA  
SEEDS

Free W*r Garden Book con
tains 28 pages of complsta, 
sctsntlftc information on 
the care and cultivation of 
a successful garden.

Come in Today!
atives here

AT FIRST 
SIGH

So Q u ick  . . .  So E asy  . . .  So E ffe c t iv e
! 1

Of

Cold Preparation* as directed

action, which became effective 
March 24, 1945, is necessary be
cause information received by 01‘A 
indicates that farmer-producers and 
carlot distributors of potatoes have 

WI’ B announces an intensified heen « » ¡n g  certified and "war up-
for the conservation of PruV« d P®1» 1«** for ubl* “ ,e

______________  at seed potato ceiling prices that
are higher than the ceiling prices 

— ■ ■ for table stock potatoes. Whole-
F e e d  E v e r y th in g  Y o u  G r o w  salers and retailer* have always

■ l>ecii prohibited from selling certi
fied or “ war approved” sees! po-

copper sulfate i/ corrosive, 
not l>e use«! in metal tubs or 
troughs.
Frogram To Provide 1/mger W ear 

F'or Shews

program

«oath chis comploK,
tuluncni diet

A T K E I S O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

j

tatoe/ at seed potato ceiling prices 
if the need potatoes were diverted 
for ultimate table use.
Iron Casting* Up-Rated To Aid 

Farm Machinery Production
To insure delivery of es/ential 

farm equipment, a limited volume 
of malleable iron castings need in 
the production of farm machinery 
and equpiment will be up-rated to

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
of

A complete and accurate stock of load
ing pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

Baby Chicks!
Buy your baby chicks at Munday Sani

tary Hatchery. We cordially invite you 
to visit our hatchery, whether you buy or 
not. Chicks from blood tested flocks, at 
prices ranging: from $vS.H.'j up.

•

Complete Line of 
RED CHAIN FEEDS

We are carrying a full line o f livestock 
and poultry feeds at all times. Red ( ’hain 
is “The Superior Feed.” Try it!

Drop in and get your free booklet on 
livestock and poultry management.

We also have a complete line of Dr. 
Salsbury’s poultry remedies.

Munday Sanitary

fi r t t l o i t  *
WALL-TONE

The Wonder Paint

2 . 7 «

Deep, Powerful Tone

T W IN  
T R I M F I T  

H O H N

O.L

•  Washable I

•  Dries in O ne  Hour!

•  One Coal Coversi

•  No " Pa in ty" O d o r i

•  Beautiful Pastel Colarti

•  Juft Roll or Brush It O n/

Wall Tone cover* almoit any
Interior eurface. You can Anlah 
a whole room In a few boar«' 
tim« Thi» Spring u*e Wall Tone.

-be f«b
Beaut i ful  Roman gold 
mrtalUKtre finish. Com
pletely wired and assembled.

All-M etol

I l I K E  I t A K K K T

1.39
A big roomy basket that 
fastens securely to tho 
handlebars.

<—v - ir f - r -  - f

.’f:ep* Sjby Safe

A l  T O  

-------- I S A  I I  Y

' SKAT
!.»9

’  ' it« of .»trong heavy fabric 
•vith an all metal frame 

ovable *est Keeps baby 
saf- comfortable, happy)

Tirotoiu
m u s i :
P A I N T

FAINT BRUSHES

W* have a large stock of paint 
bru/he*. in nearly all size* and 
grab*. Select your brush here, 
while you get your paint.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Gal., In 9-Gel Cess

Oom farther , . . covers better . . . wear* longer. Two 
coats do the work of three! Quality Ingredients give •  
hard. Ion« Lasting surface that stay* whiter, longer.

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complet* Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr. 

Munday, Texas

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

s ■ ■  III ■■■nil.
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Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Study 
Monday Evening

They Don’t Know 
Where To Go For 
This Wedding!

Munday Study Club 
Meets On Friday 
A t Club House

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay me* have 
received an invitation to a wedding 
on April 14th, but they don’t know 
where to go for the event. The cen- 
lor stw to that! The invitation 
read:

“ The honor of your presence ■* 
requested at the wedding of Cpl. 
Emily George Greer, U. S. M. C. M. 
R., to Sgt. Norman Sidney Stogruv, 
U. S. M, C., on Saturday, April 14th 
nineteen hundred and forty-five at 
1100, Post Chapel, Marine Barracks 
. . . . "  and there the censor went 
to work.

The wedding is to he followed bv 
a reception at the Sergeant*« Club 
-—wherever that is.

Cpl. Greer is a former Manila'■ 
girl and was known here as Betsy 
Greer. She is serving with til • 
Marine Corps somewhere in the 
Pacific.

The Munday Study Club met on 
March 23rd at 3 p.m. for a delayed 
Texas program. Mrs. Chan Hughe* 
presided, and Mrs. J. W. Smith was 
director.

Mrs. Smith gave a most infor
mative discussion of the Texas Con
stitution. Miss Maud Isbell discuss
ed the lives ot Admiral Nimitz ami 
Lt. Col. Lucian King Truscot*. 
“ Texas Place in the Sun” was per 
trayed by Mrs. J. D. Crockett. An 
interesting part of the program w is 
a discussion concerning sponsoring 
some needed project for the future.

A beautiful display of iris spoke 
of spring.

The mei ting scheduled for March 
30 will not tw held, since one meet
ing had lasped.

Members of the Wesleyan Service i 
Guild mot last Monday evening ut 
the Methodist church. Mrs. O. H. 
Spann was in charge of the de
votional, and Mrs. IVm R. David
son gave a very interesting lesson 
in the guild’s study, “ West of the 
Dateline.”

Members of the organisation in
vite anyone interested in this typ-‘ 
of work to attend their meetings on 
the second and fourth Monday
vienings of each month.

Present were Mmrr. Davidson, 
Spann, J. W. Massey, Haile Shol
ton C. P. B-'iker, James H. Bar J 
well. Forest Yancy. Dan Billingsiey, 
Joe Daily King and Missis Florerr e 
Gaines, Kuuh Baker, Maryon Hu.-U- 
inson and Merle Dingus.

Goree Freshman 
C'lass Entertained 
In Jones Home

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr*. E. J. Jones, CormtponUeiu

A Want Ad In The Tim*» P m

Dorrels Sessions 
Is Honored On Her 
Lith Birthday

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Jones e 
tvrtained members of the frsahma 
class of Gone high school on Fri 
day evening.

The young people gathered a 
the Jones home at 7:30 o’clock a: 
enjoyed outdoor games for a whil* 
later playing indoor games.

At the close of a pleasant even 
ing. a refreshment course was ser 
vtd to 24 mend vers and guests.

This l i t t Greek girl, in a rug
ged sweater mothers her baby 
sister, w ho is w r ipped in the 
oiils blanket the family owns, 
Millions of innocent war victims 
su n ras  have no decent clothes 
to put on and no warm bedding. 
Iletp them bv contributing your 
spare garments, shoes and bed
ding to the I nitrii National 
t'lottiing Collection.

Most all trees, except meequite, 
are putting on loaves now, ami 
farmers are planting some.

Mrs. L. D. Mctlhnnnou of Gone 
spent trie week end with Mr. and i 
Mrs. A. L. liaskin and attended | 
church here.

Mrs. I .is-mc Jackson has Iveeii 
visiting her son, Kay Jackson, who 
is at Camp Hood.

L. L. Atkinson and family have 
returned from Grand Prairie, where 
they visited a son, William Atkin- 
son, and his family.

George Oliver of Goree was a 
visitor here on the 18th.

C. B. Warren has been to Dali».-, 
where his father has undergone a 
major operation.

Mr*. Clyde Warren has been with 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Newsom of 
Munday, who is in a Wichita Fall* 
hospital. Mrs. Newsom had an oper
ation a few days ago.

Clem Wilde, who has been serv
ing oversea« for some months, came 
in on a furlough to see iiis wife,

I Doris, and daughter ut K. L. 
Lambeth home, where they stayed 
while he was in Euope. Clein won ; 
some honors overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton kL'Sw..ui 
and children went shopping in Go
ree last Saturday.

| Zack Walton of Munday stteiule I 
church services here Sunday .

Mr*. E. C. Zeck»er left last 
Tuesday for Buffalo, N. Y’ ., to make 
her home after a visit here with ' 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. G. H. 
Beaty.

CURSE OF MIDDLE LIFE

Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. Moorhouse 
of Benjamin were visitor* with 
friends here last Sunday.

Boyd Meers, who id stationed at 
Camp Hood, spent the week end 
with relatives and friends here.

Faulty kidney function. Trouble 
starts by the ph. of the body fluid* 
getting out of balance. Chemists 
find that if the ph. is corrected, bal
ance restore»— the body repair* the 
damage, remove* the pain. CIT- 
liOS i* the answer. Supplied by 
your druggist. For »ale by

CITY DRUG STORE

NOTICE OF CON." 'I I DATION 
OF Ml M IA  Y AND SKY MOI |{ 

FARM LOAN \>S(KTAÌTONN

REM EM BER'WHEN

—  father drove five 
horses on the binder 
and you helped shock 
the golden grain’  It 
was quite a trick to 
quench your thirst 
from the heavy jug 
of water kept in the 
shade of one of the 
shocks. Those were 
busy day*, but happy 
days, your childhood 
on the farm. Re
member 7

>i I Dorrei*
I 13th birthday c

|j 22, when ahe
[i birthday party.

I ’rudelice

heron* celebrated 
n Thursday, March 
was honored at a 
Her mother, Mr«, 

■it, was bo*tes.-.
Game« anu conttvts were played 

before the cake was cut. The re
freshments consisted of sandwiches, 
cherry punch cocktail, .ce cream 
and the birthday cake.

Thivse present were: Hattie Ann 
Phillip*. Peggy Clough. Gwvna I«-e 
Smith, Joe Layne Womble, Arledge 
Sugg-. Bille Joy Lain and the hon
orée, IKirrcL- Session*.

Baptist W. M. S. 
Fías Social And 
Business Meeting h was called 

16th. The 
d. and all 
oards were

A new fly spray ha* been 
developed by V. S. Department of 
Agriculture scientists which i* odor- 

< non-irrating, but deadly to
fli.

\ meeting of th« 
tor* of the Mund.>
National Farm L<> 
to meet ill joint se
at Seymour Febru 

Ladies of the Baptiel Woman"* meeting was duly
Missionary Society met last Mo - member» of bot.i
uav evening in the home of Mrs.C. pn-« r»t. and voted a o imoj*ly to
K. Parks, with Mr*. J. J. Keel a* proceed with the r r.olidation of
co-fiost«.-- the ,wo »-sociatioi A stockhold-

r.»., in me w. • beaut. ally dec meeting o f each association
oraud w th -pimg flowir*. Mr. A. Wi,> tor Slain the 3rd. s
l Hal. away gave uie dexot «u.al, follow.: The Seymour «.«sociation 
.. 1 Mie. J. E. lieove.s, president. «'«»A  ..¡.ler* wen dbd to meet
was m charge of a bn. f busiiie-* t*1 10:00 »• m- >« 8*> '»OJr »"•* ,S ’
m[,ft  .  ̂ Munday pt«x-khohici- to inm  in

F How .g th. social hour a d -  •» 3:00 p. m. of that date.
licn> * plate was *e. ed to eig*.t each of the*«
member*. stockholder* ratifn i

The next meeting will be held ,aYen hy their boa >l- 
with Mr-. Mr*. W. H. Albertson, The following were

HAS OPERATION
Mrs. Will Speke submitted to a 

major operation at the Wichita 
Falls clinic ho.-pital last Suturiliiy. 

ml Seymour Reports from the hospital are that 
\-socialion«, ^he is getting along fine.

oards of direc-

Mrs. Sybil Straw an«l Miss I .cz 
Proffitt visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jim Proffitt last week.

LET  B A N N E R  SERVE YO U  W ITH

PURE I C E
We arc now making deliveries to the 

residential section and will be glad to 
serve you regularly with Banner Ice. Call 
us when you need ice service.

We will supply you with plenty o f ice, 
with regular deliveries by our truck, or 
you may call at our plant for your needs.

For Better lee Cse Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
Munday, Texas

FIELI) SEEDS....
W hen you want Held Seeds, look
our «tuck over. We have all of 
the popular varieties of the best

Don't take a chance—-get the 
he»t !

A ik  EPSON'S

with Mr*. John Bowden as co-hot- 
I**.*. The meeting IS schcluied ft 
three o'clock.

actings th * 
the set tot. 

of director*, 
elect*'«! a * 
of the new

Truscott H. I). ( lub 
Mee ts Thursday With 
Miss Lena Heed

th e

•illllllllllll!lllllll!llllllllllllll|!|||||lll!lllll||||l||!|inf!inill!ll!llll1llll!l!ll!lli

Unlawful Use of Word "Pharmacy ♦i

litarSection 16 of the Te 
unlawful for a*y psgwMl Is display y 
o f hueiness the word "PH A RM AC Y 
foreign lunguag«-, unle-s there is con 
islcred pharmacist.

Law ■hall be 
ar place

» Ki 
enti

or an) 
a rvg

Havt
• r y "  d

This is for your protect« 
where you *ee the word “ Pha 
be filled by a registered pharmacist, 
filled by a registered pharmacist, w) 
ience as a registered Pharmacist.

your 
wpla) 
At cm 
■ ha* :

e«t 
r si 
had

f!Mr
and 
LoPr

know 
th«y 
y vmr*

i fU M  
it will 

will tw 
eiprr*

Let t ’s Fill Your Prescriptions!

T I N E R  DRU G
“ J1 vr A G«M>!> DRUG STURE"

Phone 2dt Monday, Texas

•>llllllllllllllllllililllllllllillllllll!lllllllll!llllllllllllllllllll!!!ll;ll,lilll!lllll!'1
w w m s m w m r m  w  n  r m  w  w  m v  a n o u r e

The Truscott Home lh*m 
titvn Club met in regular 
on Thursday, March 22, in th 
of M Is-iva Reed.

“ School Day war u«ed 
opening song, being followed by the 
club pledge. Miss Reed was in 
enargt- o; piogtum on “ How Young 
Ar* V i iu M r * .  S. A. Turner gave 
_r. Interesting and amusing expla
nation of game*. “ G'vod Magaxi:«- 
we «■ discussed by Mrs, J. E. 
Stover, and several leading irtaga- 
xit ejt were display« d. The program 
et»ded with a quix game conducted 
by Mr*. Turner.

Refreshments were serve! to 
eleven member* and two visitors-

officer* and director.« 
association, which i* chartered un
der the name of Ita.ior Knox Na
tional Farm L«an A - -ociation, for 
I'avlor ami Knox cou' t w thi* con- 
solidation become* effective at the 
«•'.«■ ■■ of businoM Y1 31. IMS* 

Jake L. Hall, President,
Claud W. Hill. \ ce Preei.lent, 
C. R Elliott.
C. B. Harris,
J. F. Cooper,
L. B. Dnnehoo. Sec'y-Tr« a*. 

3i>-2tc Baylor-Knox N. F. I. \

CARD OF THANKS

\Ve take this means to thunk e ich 
one who had a part in any way t ■ 
comfort us during the dime.- and 
death of our father ami grand
father, J. M. Jackson.

To each one who hud a ham! i 
serving or bringing the a iu ■ .. 
amount o f nice food, we an , rat - 
ful; also for the nice floral offe 
ing. and to the ones who  co ; i uie i 
to the lieautiful wreath. Also e 
minister f o r  their com , n. 
words, ami to Dr. E. I '. iie^r ; lor 
his services.

May we in our weak wav «! . 
something to comfort ; ou in yu“  
hour of sorrow is the pra; es of 

Mr. and-Mr-. «.. > 
and Fan.iy.

t  1

Milk r
1

Women do you suffer

SIMPLE
Due to Loss of Blood-Iron?

<|l VTER-CKVN’RY MARK
Home demonstration work ir 

Wilbarger Count) is a quat« r of i 
centur o!«l thi* year. In 1341 1.1*7à 
rural families and 838 urban fan 
ili.* were given assistance in fn 
production and ¡reservation, r- 
p.'rte Nannie Hill, county home de 
monstration agent.

You girls who sugrr from simple 
anrmU or who lose so much during 
monthly periods you feel Ured. weak, 
“ dragged out'—this may be due to low
blood-lrou—so try Lydia K Pink ham'stry Lyd!
TAB1XT8 at once Ptnkham's Tablets
are one of the very best home ways to 
help build up red blood to give more 
strength and energy—in such cases. 

Plnkham s Tablets are one of the
greatest blood-iron tonics you esn buy I 
follow label directions

India L Pmkham's T A 6 1 C T S
srn  frana «  w w w w n m  w m a » w n m  r i h s b w

Com e Here For...

Fruit Jars 
Paring Knives 
Garden Tools 
Water Hose 
Lawn-Mower Handles 
Pipe and Fittings 
Lister Points and Sweeps

Warren Kardwarej&WeldingShop

¿ ■ V

G

r.o MILES TERRACES E l'ILT
Under the direction of County 

Agricultural agent G. J. loth«' 
Cottle County farmer* laid out ami 
constructed 350 mile* of terrace* 
last tear.

Ml SHAY H I». CLUB HAS
Mb ETINU ON MEDNKSDAY

The Monday Home IH- > >n-tr» 
tion club met or. Wedne*day, March 
28, at the school building. .Mis* 
Lutile King, home d*mu!u»tration j 
agent, gave a very interesting «ietti-

*ak>
for bed ..1

M«

R. B. Spencer & C o

1! hav# for sale on 
ch 31. dre.st d h* ns. 

I be on sale at Holder's 
There were It m*m!*‘i-*

Furniture...
The k me Furniture Co. announces the 

arrival of more furniture, including:

60 pair of factory rebuilt bed springs.

Studio couches with springs, rocking 
chairs and platform rockers with velour 
and tapestry upholstry.

Mi

Weinert, Texas
>f pet

W e have plenty of 2x4’s, 2x6’s, 2x8’s, 
2xl0 ’s and 2xl2’s.

Also 1x8 shiplap, 1x6 center matcli, and 
1x6 and 1x8 siding.

FRUIT JARS
I All site*. « »  king a* they last-

30c
I We

Both Painted and Galvanized Iron 
Roofing.

Plumbing Fixtures.

Shallow and deep well electric pumps. 

Your Business Appreciated!

B. G. BUNKLEY, Mgr.

iBo have . . . .  
Good Ice Boxes 
Cabinet Radio 
Beds With Springs 
Straight Chairs 
Rocking Chairs 
I Tesser*
One Gas Range 
4 Ml Stoves 
Kitchen Cabinet

We will still buy your old fur
niture, or anything of value.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Coffee tables, card tables, end tables, 
occasion; d tables and radio tables.

Youti study de ks, walnut and maple 
finish. Baby high chairs in walnut, maple, 
ivory and oak finish. Utility dish cabi
nets. A few unfinished book cases, din
ing tables and desks.

See u-4 for your mattress needs. We 
have in Mock a good supply o f mattress 
ticking, fancy and A. (\ A. New mat
tresses for «sale, and we can renovate your 
old ones.

Hom e Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

w sp a n n a a o

Field Seeds
We have received a supply o f govern

ment tested, inspected and approved field 
seeds, sacked by Luker Bros, o f laevel- 
land. Come here for . . .

® Plainsman Milo 
•  Martin Milo

Hegari

Sudan
Red Top Cane 
Kaffir

Bring us your poultry, eggs and cream. 
Our prices are right. Let us serve you, 
when you need seeds or have produce to
sell • * a JH I K

W estern  Produce
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . I «-a 

Phone 154

f i

-  _*"*

4
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At The Churches
b e n j a m in  METHODIST

c h u r c h

J. I*. Pal lemon, Pastor 

('ALKNI)AK
FourthI'rcaching Second and 

Sundays at 11:00 a. m.
Church schon! 10.00 

Sunday.

; Funeral Home of Munday, were are still being conducted in the 
| visitor« with the Union Chapel Methodist church building at lien- 
Methodiat church and Sunday jamin. Everyone is cordially invited
school laat Sunday morning. to come and Join in the worship of

)—  brother Mahan occupied the pul- this special Sunrise Service
. . .  pit eleven o’clock and spoke ad- special first of all becuuse the word

t strmoii and the other songs vi»edly 0U( 0f experience on the of Cod it taught in its truth ami.
e in keeping with the day. influence of Christian teaching in purity about our resurrected Lord, I

1 * " ,H a K , <l‘iv ‘n honor our American home and d :rch . and special because of the nature!
° ?UI Knat ideating to u*.. May the heart of our world be of such a Sunrise Service.

Some of these days the whistles'op<.nwJ t„ , uch a philosophy of ------- —  —
willido announcing the end of the llfe SERVICES AT LAKE «'KEEK
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On Baptist Hour

I JKST BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday the entire Christian 
wnriu will be e. I. orating the Kesiir- ! 
recUon of Jesus. Uur rervice will be 
in ket ping with the Huy. Mins Cud

war in Cermany. l>ay or night, our 
church will be opened. We should 

a. in. each make it u time of prayer, not a time 
| for great fireworks.

Make your plans to attend church 
servlets Sunday.

W. H. Albertson.

EASTER SUNDAY NIGHTThe Union Chapel Community.
By ('has. W. Sargent.

Services of a diversified nature 
METHODIST CHURCH will be conducted again at the Lake

lkm K. Dawdson. |‘ i « i » r  Creek church on the first Sun In
10 a. in. Church School. Claaaea night in April, «r Easter Sunday 

for all with a friendly interest. night. Could you come
11 a. m. Morning Worship. This The Sunday school at Union 

i* the outstanding effort of your * dapcl "let with tfte people of Luk ■
l»r ther Wade Mahan arid wife, church to minister. Your presence Creek in a simil.n ervice the i t
UNION ( II \PEI. CHURCH

,, ,,.,1. ,, . ----  — ”  •••li .‘ I.IIIBII aim Wile, criurca 10 m
__ ' 1 '  wl tmg the Holy ( ity, lowra » and operato.* of the M iha i is important

WE ARE EXPECTING SOME 
NEW FURNITURE. . . .

A shipment is due to arrive in a few 
clays, including such items as:

•  BEDROOM SUITES

•  LIV ING  ROOM SUITES

•  ROCKERS A M ) CHAIRS

For Your Garden . . .
Come here for your garden hose, rakes, 

garden hoes, spades, sprinklers, grass 
shears and pruning shears.

MUNDAY HDW. £7
FURNITURE CO.

“Your John Deere Dealer”

Sunday night in Murch. ignite a 
7:30 p. m. Evening [ reaching crowd waa praaent. And we’ve heard 

service. An informal service with no one express t! ■ m.- h*-- oihi * 
lot* of singing and an evangelistic than as enjoying the progi u.n

songs prayer» and talk*.
8:80 p. m. Youth Fellowship. An 

hour of worship and fellowship for 
young people.

Since Sunday is Easter, we will 
have a special service for dedica
tion of little children in the morn
ing service. The pastor w,ll appre
ciate your calling about y< ur child’« 
lace in ti.e service before Sunday

| Viaitor* in the F. E. Jetton home (tar, Mra. Arthur Smith, Jr., over 
last Friday evening were Mr. and the week end. They were enroute 
Mrs. Howard Barnett and children home after a visit in Amarillo with
and Andy Harnett, all of Benjamin;1 Mrs. Fairman’s sister.
Mrs. Edna Earl Moore and baby
daughter of Bomarton, and Coy A. 
Smith of California. Coy received 
hi* wings last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fairman of 
Christoval visited with their daugh-

Mrs. I). C. Eiland and son, Davi I, 
were business visitors in Wich..a 
Falls last Thursday and Friday.

H. A. Pendleton was a musine**
visitor in Dallas over the week end.

JUST BEFORE EASTER. . . .

NOW
Is a good time to put out trees and shrubs. 

A  New Load of Slock Just Arrived!

WICHITA VALLEY NURSERY
Grimem and Jobber* S. Dowell, Mgr.- -Munday, Texas

Chu •. W, Sargent. 

BOBBIE REESE PROMOTED
to

TO TEC'HNH VL SERGEANT 

Word has been i* . ive.i in re thi :

f you want ihr babe dedicated.

TO CITIZENS L it l\G
IN PRECINCT No

I.UITIERAN CHI K( II SERVICE
Thf I.u.lieran Church of Beiiyu- parenta, Mr. and M 

min will nave uu Easter Sunra e 
service next Sunday. April 1st, at 
7:(Ki o’clock in the morning.

The Lutheran Sunrise Service is 
to celebrate in a special way the 
resurrection of our Lord and 
Savior, Jov-s Christ, who iu-e that 
first Ea.-ter morning ami conquered 
death thereby. The Sa\ tor ato e 
to -asrure us that in like manner j.™ In view
we shall rise. With Christ becom- |aii„r. rs. „nd mu.

A new Baptist Hour *< 
through April, May and June, will 
be inaugurated next Sunday morn
ing with Dr. 1{. G. I^ f, pastor of 
the Bellevue Baptist Church, M< m- 
phis, Tonn., preaching on the sub
ject, “ The Risen Ia>rd.” A- an
nounced by the Radio Com mitt' nr 
the Southern Baptist Conventie< 

and aleo serve* a :op turrent gun- s. f- I owe. director, Atiai.ts, U 
tier. He had «onph ted -'■> missions. , t j, to u . a resurrection mo- .. . 
lie stated in his . t otter to h. ¡n keeping with the day.

Bobbie Reese ha 
- to the rank of to 

Bubble i.s eng! 
! Fortress of the 1

pi oinote i 
I sergeant, 
a a Flying 
An Tore

C. J. Reese

I :

ing \ ictor over death, we need no 
longer fear the horror of the grave. 
T ‘ ..chi..g these ever-precious truths 
of God'.- word, the Lutheran church 
w ill commemorate Easter s .: u... 
with this special o .i n.-e Set.ii* 
Ti.e theme of U.c sermon Will be: 
“ Because Christ Li\er '»Ye Ai ■ 
Shull Live.”

Services of the Lutheran ch rt >

Fur sevu l year-, the folks livi: 
along the County Roads, in Precinct 
One, have been plowing on 
across such roads. . i it is strict 1 
against the law f.u h cn thing.» to 

the shortage of 
on., fur kec -

ing the public roa:- pu-.-able, hen- 
after all such actions will be 
tiMidled as the la v provides by 
criminal nrnaecutioa.

RAY WILLIS,
Commissioner, l ’reciact V*. ».

By Ordei of the i ..... oner'
Court. 39-2tc

According to Mr. Lowe, : hi ■ * 
series with the theme. “ Iaioking 
Unto Jesus,” will feature the de
votional type of message.

This is the second time Dr. I * e 
has spoken on the Baptist Hour. 
h  is first appearance on this pro
gram was in 1943 when he epok. 
three times on the subject, "Ann ri- ■ 
ca’* Spiritual Awakening.”

It ie announced that the new I 
series of the Baptist Hour can i* ; 
heard ut the same hour on Sunday 
mornings over most of the same 
stations a* the last series.

The programs may be heard i. j 
Texa.* over radio stations KPRC of 
Houston, W FAA of Dallas am! 
KGNC of Amarillo, 7:30 a. m. CNNT

G ET T H E R  M O I L . . .
The finest in tractor oils. We also have 

a full line of greases, and those ¿¡food Gra- 
tex products.

Let us help keep those cars and tractors 
running« Your business appreciated.

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
Elmo Morrow, Operator

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
Mund«*. Ii'vap 

Friday. M.irrh ;oth:

Spook Town*“ C!

C. L. MAYE'S is in the Real 
Estate business. Ilia office is 
over Fir.-t Natinoal Bank. tfc.

WANTED Will pay the highest 
cash price for your car or truck.
See me at the Gratex Service 
Station, Haskell, Texas. Jonn
E. Robison. 38-2tp

______  . ...—  : W E HAVE One i iiirbank.- Moi.*>
GOODRICH Was making syn-j electric pn- ure -ystem th •* 

thetic tires and nail thousands of not sold. Win. Cameron Sc Co.,
them in use 2 1-2 years before Inc., Munday, Texas.

PAPER YOUR HOME with Cam- WH EN NOI !î B. t y .* d* «  
ero '* Gold Meilal wail pape,. ru U or lu ne it to i- oi a -ur-
Nove i< thè time to do this work. charge. Firmatone Sto:«. 15-tf,

JUST RECKIVED A car of good FOR SALE New John I*e rc i l  
luniber. Set* us fur yo„r need* for 
essentiiil building and rep.ii:-.

With Dave (Te\' 
Newill, Guy

O'Brien, Jim
rilk.-r-on.

inch 2 bottom mouldboard ; <>• 
Munday Ila r i ware Furnitur**
Co. 39- Ite.

Also No 11 of

‘Zorros Gluck Whin

, i

Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn- '  7 
thetic Lire will give you better ^M vl. 
service. It is built bj binler.s in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service-Station. tfc.

FOR SALE Eighty 
north of when- old • 
schoolhouae u>ed to 1 c 
information, write o 
with F. D. Brann.i .. 
Stratford, Texa*.

APPOINTMENT Mrs. ii. 
Knox of Stamford will be at 
Blankenships in Gone or April 
4th to demonstrate the Ch; ri* 
foundation garment. See M: 
Blankenship for an appointment 
with .Mrs. Knox. It-

■ of land,
•„tumvvood! HOT WATER HEATERS No 

priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gall.ui capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

SEWING MACHINES repaired.
1 do all kind* of repair work, i j 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutica/e, Norte n 
House. Ha.'ke'.l, Texa*. 31-otp ‘

I'aturd
Ui.ui,'. i

. 'larch 31st: 
alure Program

IF IT IS ANYTHING . n

For more 
t in touch 
Box 3iU), 

30 tfc.

niuIl . nil'll t * or ma ko
8ei.t \ernon Marni
ite Works arriI ran

•d natei ial i..id w
Aâ you can bu . Wh
when 1 can I you í
le* -. A. U. Hä1L: aw ti

I
£

nt

ti iiH-

vviirsinan-up 
*y im», e

y tp.

FOR SALE 1400 aire ranch, 
equipi>ed to handle caule. Priced 
$40 per acre. Liberal tcims if de
sired.

120 acre stock farm. 70 uces in 
grain, balance in pasture. Moduim 
impro e ents. Immilliate p.ua 
sassinf., j  f ’ (» p< i «ere.

Loans on r a un- Y Ranches. Prom. t 
service and low interest rat.s.

Chas. kloorch -I Commi ion ('«-,
Office-,: Br....  Hotel, S.ymour,
and Benjamin, Texas. 37-tfc

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

1 and I V *  Inter, t . . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans

No commission- or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

.1 . c .  \
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

WE ARE getting gi>m| service on , 
orders for repair pari* for Avery 
machinery, Oliver machinery and 
Coleman stows. I.et u* order 
them for you. Reid's Hardware.

Tiirre and five-row 
stalk eu: 'e s. O. ' .  M:!steif 
Welding and III tel - in it h S . p i

FOR SALE Exci lb nt bn d J» rscy 
cow. Will fre hen with 2nd calf 
within a week.

FARM IMPLEMENTS: Case ham
mer fevi mill; Ca e 3 bottom 
plows. Good condition.

Al-SO Harrows, scratchers, two- 
row go-devils; Pe luivul cream 
separatom, and various «mail 
tool* and w o r t h the nt o n e v.

ALSO Good iron wheel wagon;
four wheel trailers, good to fair -------------
Condition. Good tlree and tube*. (.>,,jj c \|.

NOTICE If you have n il esta; 
to *ell or trade, or if you wan« 
to b y rial e-tatc. see li. M 
Almanrode. 44-tfc

FOR YOUR Flower ani .. 
seed, get the fumoiM Burpc

BRING US Your old “ wont-work” 
electric irons, we repair any 
make ( i f  repairable). The Rexall 
Store. 19-tfc.

NOTICE B a ke -nip'- S 
St 're in Gnree h-i» in stock ma
rine unl ' eil shoe*, waterprooied; 
aiso iigiit weight army garrison 
-h.n.-. equip, eil v» i!a 1 ir«t qua:i V 
leather «wiles. These -noea ac* 
soft and comfortable. Ti ey ra g< 
ill widths, D to EE, j-iiie* 5 to 12

NOTICE W. dr welding and mu 
rhi’te work; v n. ral auto an ' 
trac’ or rennii.tg. Sc is. Strick 
land Garage. &-tf<

AUTHORIZED Dealer for J. I 
Ca Fa m M.iehir - ry. Re;.!' 
Hardware.

FOR SALE E l m
w.ahing machine. Price 
Stricklar.iT.« Ga uge

FOR SALE Eight-foot Ol 
combine. It. C. Lawrence, 8 ml: 
ea-t ef We inert. 3,1-4

“Main
No. 1 -

S t r e e t

)iirk
Afte;

rd Arnold.

Mr*. F. H. New-um, Mrs J• ■ i,■ * 
King and Mrs. J.ime. Rayiiur, . . 
of Wichita Falls, and Mi*. Pi.itun 
Green of Seymour visited with 
friends here last Thursday.

Winston Itlarklock and (lay 
Hutchinson attended a Firestone 
recapper-' meeting in Wichita Fa E 
la«t Tuesday night.

Activities oi 
loiored People

y. rv ice » 1C- 
Boaulan Bapu 
Meadows in c 

The meetin 
God in Chris

Mi Jack.

“ N.Vh ‘ luì) Cir!r !  ’ ed : 
Tat

With Vi i
ami In

n. Billy Dt 
thiu Boy*. I cu a 

i Haw

TRACTOR
T IR E S

Get the famous Firestone Ground Grip 
tractor tires. Most all sizes available.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

.............. ............................ i n  y*. f ¥i f r f f l l l

S p e c i s S  S a l e
For the next 30 days we will have a 

special sale on . . .

•  Fram Oil Filter Attachments 
°  Fram Cartridges

liprhtinir attachments for 
I *et us serve you.

Weal >h;r 
1-20 Farmall.

hiiiduy A

“ Thin :
!«y. April 1-:

a n  G o e s

Home”
With V

Al*

I'm* .day, \
A i

Carmen M

‘ St.TTU

I Pow. 
i Ia»y.
and C.

n *day. Thursday. 
I 3-4-5:

lurch.
t,

Mr* 
piai 
AU •
me-

Farm Machinery Co.
BROACH MACHINERY CO.

Mi WSS tí.- *!A YÄtßci
to
Tn

■ p a p  vs

M.

la,
■a,

an,
in Mi

left

V,

,,,i : WE ARK the authorised d- 1er fur
at your Fidatone Store 37-!' Alli«-(7hnlmer* farm Machinery, 

lb-id's Hardware.

JONES £
Texa*.

EILANl), Munday, 
39-tfc.

FOR SALE State registered Wes
ters Prolific or Mcbane I I I  cot
ton seed. A. J. Kui hler, Rout** 2. 
Munday. Texa*. 37-dtp.

FOR SALE White pig*; «Du 
broadcast binder. See B. C. Law
rence, 7 mile* east of Weinert. 
Texas. 3*-3tp.

WANTED Um- I pi mo«. Will p„ 
ca-h. Be'tton M i-ic Store, 10.h 
snd Lamar, Wichita 1 all*, Tcv.

38-4tc.

Flainsmun comhim? 
maire need, raised from fir *. y«ar 
state certified e«*ed. $2.50 per 100 
at barn. Clyde Hackney» 7 n..,»■.* 
Southwest of Munday. 38-8; **.

POR SALK 107 acres of land at 
reasonable price. Not rvnU-d. 20 
aeras in good wheat. Sea J. A. 
Reid 2 1-2 miles south ef Man 
day. W Wp.

USED CARS FOR S ALE

1942 Chevrolet coupe; 1912 Plv- 
mo.th coupe; t94t Chevrolet; 
«uhm; 1940 Nash 4-doer sedan; 
1939 Ford tudor: 1941 Chevrolet! 
sedan; 1939 Chevrolet coupe;; 
1939 Ford tudor; 1941 Ford 3- 
passenger coupe; 1988 Pontiscj 
tudor; 1939 Ford coupe; 1939 
Chevrolet tudor; 1939 Ply mouth 
tudor. Brown and Pearry Motor 
Co., Haskell. Texas. 39-2tp

HOMEOWNERS If you re .1« - 
ning on doing any painting this 
spring, set* us before you buy 
paint. Fireitotip supreme quslit; 

i house puint will .- a v »■ you mono.', 
beenuno it will go farther and 
slay longer. Th- Firestone Sto e.

! i » I ; SALE U l ilt ' ; .a ■ s 
3Irs. J. S. Shannon, Sunset 
School. 35-tfe

FOR SALE 200 acres of land with 
bent improvements. 90 acro* of 
goiak land on pavement. H ’ I )  
Almanrode. 37-tfe. ¡

FOR RHN'T Two front rooms; 
ws#t to rent to man and wife. 
Mm. T. E. Shackelford. 38-2»» ]

FOR SALE-—Nice five-room house, 
8 acres of land in Munday. R. M 
Almanrode. 39-tfe.,

W A T E R  H E \T EMS
Hu

■f*n ,

it u
heate \\ e

,111 i».

Sewer Tilo 
Huildin^ Tile 

Step faiidders

o
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Electric Brooder, 
riunì Uffht.1 

ei ie Li mpsIM

•  Deep Well (flinders 
® New Shipment of Wall Paper

[¿SUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. R. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

Y O U R  H A R D W A R E  N E E DS

«  LISTER I'DINTS 
»  FENCE STAPLES 
O WEKi :xc; HOLS 

•  RAKES 

® íiA U l í N LOSE 

WREN< H SOCKETS 
ITPE  VISES 

DIE
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n n > !! I l l
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( i; T'e Found At-

RD L A NT., Manager

Reids . iardware
Munday, Texas
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Washington
News Letter

Ily Congressman Ed Gossett

G#n. lisenhowfei Medal for Boy Scouts

.*=»----- --------------rv*Vi*------ -------------------------------Ü-*

'JriDRUT" ZB1"«R M B S

Washington, D. C., March ¿3.—  . 
Among bills passed by the Hous ■ j 
of Keproatntatives this week w»> 
one extending «elective service, and 
another making annual appropna- j 
tions to the Department of Agri 
culture.

Selective Service was extended \ 
until July, 1046, unless sooner term
inated by Presidential proclamation
or by an act of Congress. The draft 
extension bill as presented to the 
House was not subject to amend
ment. There is one provision of the 
draft law in particular with which 
some of us have been greatly dis
pleased. Under selective service, de
ferments are subtracted, and state 
quotas fixed on the number of re
maining eligitiles. This has re
quired numerically greater contri
butions from stales having the few
est deferments.

The Agriculture appropriation 
bill has grown into a voluminous 
document. More than 1800 page--« 
of testimony were presented to the 
House. Although the bill as passed 
by the House red-ces the budget 
estimate 141 million dollars, it still 
appropriates tile enormous sum of 
if,b million dolors to run the De
partment of Agriculture for the 
next fiscal year.

Some 30 Baptist churches in the 
City of Washington are now en
gaged in evangelistic campaigns.
On Sunday night Baptist rm tubers 
were especially invited to hear Ma
jor William C. Taggert. Chaplain, 
at the Luther Rice Memorial Bap
tist church. Congressmen Beckwith, 
Sumners, and 1 attended the ser
vice, and it was my pleasure to 
have Chaplain Taggert a.« a lunch
eon guest in the ca. itol on Monday, 
following his delivery of the invo
cation on the opening of the Senate.

Incidentally, Bill Taggert calls 
Wichita Falls home, und was pas
tor of a small church there when 
he entered the Army Chaplain 
Corps. Taggert << rved in Java, and 
credits the Lost HattaJ-on with sav
ing the lives of himself .»nd others 
who escaped Java to Australia. He 
ministered to the famous 19th Bom
bardment Squadron in the early 
day.-, of the war. He has been dec
orated for bravery, and at one tune 
saved a 75-vehicle convoy from 
falling into Jap hands. He w best 
enow it as author of the book, "My 
lighting Congregation.”

Speaking of religion, the 23 mem- , 
bers of the Texas delegation, 21 | r
representatives and two senators, j a -g 
have various relig ous lailh Se.* %a, 
are Baptists, seven Methodist, three 
baking to the Christian church, two 
are Presbyterians, one Episcopalian,] r 
one Catholic, and one U nix«i*»li»t.

In Capitol chmkroom* oik fre 
q unruly hears debates on what 
should be done with leading war «
criminals. This week's slafeeme ¡1 of j
a famous English cleric trial II 1» r gre. 
should be hanged without trial ha- 
provoked some discussion. That ,■ ¡m  
Hitler should lie haneed seems to | Hn 
be a matter on which most agree. * 
The nature and exiv t of the tr.al | •* 
which should be afford«-! i in it ,; 
matter of debate. I'eno -ally, I fa- •>«., 
vor a methotl attnnuted

jrr?i a n r. wra n a  r. rs ra i
If you want an

A. R. WO O D
Radiant Heat (»as

B R O O D E R
Place Y';ur Order 

Now!

N ATl K VL GAS

B' T \NE G \S— B rrn .E  c,

Merey Hark Guarantee!

W  S j  
> * • * .

As waste paper continues to be one of the nation's critical 
ortages, the War Production Board, through its chairman, J. A 

sl ug, has called upon the nation's 1.866,356 Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts 
• nd their leaders to collect 150,000 tons of waste paper during

I  G IV E
Y O U

TEXAS
h

HOUSE

March and April. Last year when asked to collect 100.000 tons, the 
r Scouts of America collected 117,000 tons.
Every member who collects 1.000 pounds of waste paper

cd arwastebasket scraps, brown bags, wtapping paper, corrugated and 
.irdboard boxes and cartons, magazines, books and newspapers) 

will receive the Bov Scout-General Eisenhower Waste Paper Cam
paign Medal shown above The medal, in bronze, is suspended 
uom a red and white ribbon *

Every Cub Pack. Boy Scout Troop or Senior Scout Unit which 
collects waste paper equivalent to 1.000 pounds per boy member, 
will receive a genuine shell case returned from a European battle
field alter use w hich will contain a printed citation by Gen Eisen
hower. The paper used in these 73-mm. shell containers or larger, 
has been specially processed and cannot be used again.

morning new*pa;»«r said, “ San Lung 
will be tried for treason at 10 
o’clock; the execution will be at 
two.”

On Hirohito there is more dis
agreement. Under Secretary of 
State Grew, ex-amba-ut.xdor to Ja
pan, reported on hi* return to 
Washington that Hirohito was op
posed to the war and tried to pre
vent it. Some point out that to the 
Japanese Hirohito is a god and the 
head of their rcLgion, and would, 
thei efore, be worth more to us 
alive on a hollow throne than mar
ly re«l on a scaffold. We hope lime 
wii quickly »ett.e these problems 
for \m.

On of tile oldest de - Use institu
tions in America, and one about 
which little is generally known, is 
the Coast Guard. The United 
States Coast Guard Academy, main
tained at .\« w London, Connecticut, 
ut very »im.ltar to t .» Aliny » W ot 
Po I Uto Navy's A i M*sU*, ■ 
cept that admission is on the Pus: 
of competitive examination. In 
peace! me the Coast Guard ha»‘ 
-ura duties a» th, international ue 
patrol, tne weather patrol, enforce
ment of maritime laws such as pre
venting smuggling, rescues at sea, 
•t. . Graduates of the Academy 
are given degree* of Bavin lor of 
Science, and are usually cooirhs-,

jay as r n signs m i 
Second I.ieutc a- U

«ury. Zeno Thillips. i
1ÀP With thi* S1

{¡en. Eisenhower 
To (ìive Awards 

For Paper Drive
B«»y S outs of Mun-Jay are joinin'* 

with other Scout* and leader* 
throughout the United States in a.« 
effort to collect 1 ,'>0,000 ton* of 
waste paper during March ami 
April.

Recoilisi.tg that w a-to paper co 
tinue* to be one of the nation'* 
critca! -hortag‘ 1-, the War I*ro 
duction Foard, through its chair- 
« a- , J. A. Krug, called upon the 

Boy Scouts of A meri a to col «-. 
wastebasket scraps, brown bags, 
wrapping pa [ht, corrugateti ami 
rarviboard boxe* and cartons,

\«*u can have adventure a* an ed- 
itor of a »mall-town weekly. Like 
the time an airplane mad«- a fore. «1 
banding in a field a short distance 
from our town, a long time ago. I 
walked out there unU, after getting 
the story, had started awuy when a 
tall, mi.idle-aged man asked, 
“ Would you like to title back to 
toVn?” Then he added, *'lt ain’t 
much,” so 1 auppo -c he nad a wagon , 
but it turned out to be a mare hitch
ed to a sulky. Have you ever climb
ed into one of th,-*e things? They 
look alright just to look at, but the 
-eat 1» narrow with no back and 
there’s nothing in ch between 
your legs and the ground.

“ Giddap,” said the driver and the 
animal started at a hn«-k pace, “ tilt 

I along,” he said, »nd the mare in
creased her speed. “ Let's travel,'| 
he commanded, touching her with 1 

¡the whip and we passed all the 
flivver* on the gravel road. It w».« 
more breath-tak.nz than a ride r- 
an open plane oi on the baak-step 
o f a racing police patrol.

“J »t let nn it anywhere, I 
gasped a» we reached the business 
section. Afterward I learned that 
mare wa* a cone .stent winner in all 
the county fairs : ,’iere.ibouts, being 
able to trot a mi « in a shade ov er 
two minutes. And you just try go
ing at a 30-mile ar, ho-r trot some
time in a steel *■ 1 i-web kind of 
voniraptivn like t.iat.

Being young. 1 *..•««* my duties a* 
editor w,ih great - 1« .unity a id 
dignity. The 11a nei .rot ir. a Con
troversy with th l ’o-t in our rival 
city and the P<>.- a .1 "Th, youn? 
*•■1 ««: of oar :• or hood town

nuods a few doses of grandmother’s 
soothing syrup." To which drew the 
retort, "We rejoice that there is 
nothing more nsrioua the matter 
with us but what can lie healed by a 
simple, household remedy, whereas 
until science discover.* a C-re for 
lunacy . our contemporary must re* 
main in his present hopeless and 
helpless condition.”

• • •
Of the paper'* community cor

respondent.,, easily the outstanding 
»>ne was a storekeeper-philospher 
who would write such an item a* 
“ Sam Snuther* is keeping company 
with u beautiful Chinese lady in a j 
neighboring city, object matrimony.! 
It is believed this will aid the 
League of Nations.”

s e e
Or: “ Hiram Qjeak refused to 

chop wood for the cook-stove and 
liases hie refusal on Scripture, 
“ What God hath joined together K-t 
no man put asunder.”

Mr*. J. C. Waling, tre former 
Mies Louise Moore, who hus re- \ 
turned to Murnlay to make her home 
with her mother, Mrs. Amy Moore, 
while her husband is serving with

the armed forces overseas, is un
dergoing medical treatment at the 
Knox county hospitul.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jetton had 
as their geests last week the . 
daughter-in-law, Jean, and grand
son, Rodger Dean Jetton, of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Hal lSsndleton and Httla 
daughter spent several days la-t
wt**k in th* home of Mr. ¿luí Mi*. 
Roy Sanders of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Elliott, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Moore and Mrs. A. 
H. Mitchell were business visitor* 
in Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Repair Your
ALLIS CHALMERS COMBINE 

N O W!
We Have Genuine Parts 
REID’S HARDWARE

itici •papiTB.
upomt •red by

L'lsenhc)Wer bi-
wonmily 4if tnv
? pajH r in thv

[»qthow t r Boy

(fte.il need for wast 
war affort.

A General K 
.*« it Waste Paper Campaign Medal 
will be given to each Cub Scout or 
Boy Scout who collects 1,000 pounds 
«*, wattle p:.,er daring the l *  « 
•uor.t e. T ie  medal, suspended 
from »  red and w hite ribbon, bears 
s 1 keriess of Gei.ersb Ki»rnbu««r 
with the in-cri tinn “ War V*ervke

to 'h ( ub P«t*k, Bo, Seoul Troop
or Situar Scout ■ i? which ha*
CA'Ileclet] wämU* j».i (h i equivalent to
l.tkH) pound* per i oy member. Each
will ta>ar a pii :,d citation by
Genera! Eisenhow r. A* the paar
in th«-»* »hell eont iint-r* ha* been
*(»•-i.-tllv proct- -» 1 it cannot be
urrit again.

IT I’AYS To \DVI KTISE

S M. l ’ool. Ji 
Army A,r Fo

and “ Bov Seo .t-(
bower Wa»tr■ Paper
” On thf* f f  \ i*j-xf t»f tflt’

i I iB i f l  J ' A want)
>r*im«ry p N iix to tic «Chit'

H««y Skdui Gen. Else!
Campaign. Mann April, 194Ó.

tmm. shell
. case tnat caiTip* 
larger and that 

i  from a Ehirope-aa 
will la* awarded

ATKEISOYS 
FOOD STORE

llu>* Foultry, Egg*. Crean and 
Hide*. \V r « -.peel to pay the top 
price* and \t E I’ AY l » » l  T ill, 

í t VMI.

i n n *  n n  in u lt i!
LET 11litN

y 4-11 C

W M. SB

d Maren 
■ if «ach wi 
OH-k> aft»

Stanley Wardlaw 
Appliance ('o.

Mundav. Texax I

WM-J «  öl iti m u y, ¿i u * »

Mr, Mr*. J. A. ( au?
^ „ 4  at. » * , „ . , 1,  , ,.d V ,*  I ,.>* ) f | î î  t FI* f t  ! “ k  <’ <1 t I.» *

sitinjf with th«ir d«ujht#r-in

Mr. inti Mr*. (Ve\tr 1 
n of H«*k#K wrre vtni( 
ime of Kev. «nr] Mi

iftW,

A Readv Market For

Your Stock
: . i .  ' -  V ’-

C A T T L R  . .  I K J R h  I . S  . .  H ( , x ; s  . .  » M I X E S
fhir de!. a f  rHcti more B ipers than 
soy fdvest«x*k Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDVY
Lota of buter* ar* on hand to giv* higneit market price* fur 
your liveatt.dl

WE M 'V HtJC.s. FAVINO VOI’ V* CENTS CNDI It 
FOR I WOICIH P-M'R ER PRICK»

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
« «T L IP P  BROW. m u . W H ITK  A w t is * « .

FLOWERS FOR EASTER
\ ury few ha t t  I ,’ llic s \ 1 «1 bt* available 

this year, but H> wi ll's, your home florist 
will have. . . .

Potted Plants
A nice as oi*tment of potted plants have 

been stocked to assure you a variety ot 
U-autv for Faster.

Assorted Cut Flowers For Roquets!
For corsaores, w«> will have Orchids, 

Gardenias, Roses, Carnations, Etc.
Whatever your flower r«*quirements 

may rn1, let us serve you. Here you will 
find the choicest o f flowers available.

cM oA A tell'i. Q u a lity  

ty la u testi.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howell

N O T I C E
W e will remove your

Dead Animals
Th* U. S Government urge, 

you to help »,n  ibe »a r by turn, 
ing in your «lead and crippled 
*ti*e(< to *«>tne Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for frte pick-up »m ire.

Rhone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

/ didn't say “AAinnesofo” paint was 

heavenly! I said they've been making it 

since 1870. The Cameron stores scW it.

: N o  y
reconversion problem here

•  Catari-J  Catando, amujgtrd in  IX« X w l  of iS t Kork in

tk
»i
» Ml. tai il

•  Colorful Colorado, Rnug- 
glixl in thehi‘artof tht‘Rock- 
¡«* —magic Yellowstone with 
it.i amazing array of geysers, 
ranyons and mud volcanoes 
— glorious Glacier National 

Park in all its scenic grandeur—the Black 
Hills of South Dakota, steep><d in the ro
mance of the early West— the I)ude Ranchi's 
of Wyoming, Montana and Colorado, where 
m*t and relaxation abound in an atmos- 
jihere of lioots ami saddles—all of them are 
ready and waiting for you in the Victory 
Vacation days ahead.

Unscathed by mortal turmoil, the wind
ing trails and clear, cool streams teeming 
with trout will have the welcome mats on

• Dude /turn u Krrr rest and rriasntum abound I
an utmasikhere uf but a a and muidles

their mountain doorsteps, the day peace 
comes. Majestic |M*aks, duing«>d not at all by 
the chaos of conflict, will beckon you to the 
clean, invigorating air of the crag country.

Yes, they're ready and waiting, these 
American beauty K|x>ts - ready for a truly 
important job  of reconversion. Not for 
themselves but for an America which will 
seek mental and physical reconversion from 
the tension of a trying war.

The Burlington is looking toward the day 
when its trains again will he carrying jubi
lant, |M*aoeful America to tltene incompar
able Western vacation lands. .'10,000 of us 
are doing our utmost to spwxi the day by 
handling our share of the biggt*t war trans- 
portation job in history.

A N K S S K N T I A l  L I N K  I N  T R A N S C O N T I N I N T A L  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

E- - J

B U R L I N G T O N  L I N E S
PORT WORTH A N D  D IN V SR  CITY RAILW AY .  T H I W ICHITA VA LU Y  RAILW AY  

COLORADO A N 0  SO UTH IRN  RAILW AT .  CH ICAGO, BURLINGTON 4  OUINCT^RAILROAD

■ ^ .. '"> « ■ jf. ■ .j

* .  ti &
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Texan at home shuuld Uaru ut
Bust the thri i t,.i ic , c r w  m>,i>oi.* 
their veteran* w ,i «(¡»r , n, th«- 
opinion of Cxpt. FVrann J. Mo**, 
public relation» officer at Mctloa-’ 
key General hospital, Ti mple, Tex.

"LiarrDug 11» i ;«.«■;. izi wiieie U,e 
tnen served ¡.* one of the !e;«-t thine* 
the folk* « t  hi.in ■ can do lor the f« ;. 
low* who kept the enemy uw.iy 
fn '•! America.* «h im »," rapt. Mo „ 
declare«!.

At the *ane time, Moat think* 
Americaik. »ho ni ai.o U un ¿,t 
least a little abo-t thi lo ..tion of 
the war theater*.»

“ One fellow came l eek v%..: a 
European theater nbLu,,” •
ed. “ A woman fri«u«i nske.l wln-ie 
he had served. The soldier sai l i e 
had been fighting on the island of 
Sicily.

“The word, ‘ island’, registered 
only one thing in her mind.

“ My* -ane shuddered.’’ ’Aren't 
tho>e Jap* tough, though!*

“Can you wonder that the noblii r 
was euikienly very di-gustcl with 
everybody at home.“ *

* ♦ •
When Richard Wood, son of the 

British amliassailor Lord Halifax 
and Lardy Halifax, | raised Texas 
troops liefore the state legislature in 
Austin a couple of weeks ago, he 
had in mind the multitude of ex
ploits by Texans all over Europe.

A m w one crop up now, iierfurtii- 
ed by I*fc. William Miller, Alas1, 
and a Baltimore, Md., buddy. Th»* 
two men started for bettalion head- j 
quater* with one German prisom r 
in their jeep. Soon th* y w.'te taken

ri oner* and forced to be a shield
ter ..boat 75 Ce; . n.. . rum-

' ' ■ <i 'fill* r i i n ;d |y
reversed the process and, tour hours 
later, went into camp with 15 <f
th* ir captors as prisoner*.

Lt. Adgar L. Murff, Jr., of Nu- 
managee added the DPC to hi* air 
medal and six clusters tiie hard 
way. His liberator plane was so 
badly shot up in a mission over thv 
Siegfried Line that it appeared al
most impossible to fly. All hie nutio 
equipment was »hot away. Yet, 
flying on little more than “ a wing 
and a prayer”, Lt. Murff took hi* 
plant back home. He had two 
»in...i, r experiences o>er Hambu'g 
uiid Cologne,

• • •
> d i: iw witn American troops 

•*n ’ ’ i move up through Germany, 
t a l ;.() to wiiiih Ttxans coiitrio- 
i.it.i ti. > ■ i i i ,r rtcord subscrip
tion to i e .J War Clie.-t l;»*t 
ta.l :s toii .a.i.g t ic co.nbat unit,« 
with ei u-r.ai ijT.eat to relieve t.i 
»train warn the lucn nave rest per- 
io LSO-t amp* Show unit* ot.t . 
L e )Hiforma].,\s wituin sound or’

A I I o mat.ne, Lfi. Will .in G. 
Kurti, had the honor »if firing ti e 
first *hell on the island of I wo Jim i. 
lie was a member of ti c gun claw
which not only fir«-.i tiie shell, but 
which i raved Ja,i file to diag the 
gun ashore.

Another Texan, Lt. Kenneth L. 
Ca ey, \\i ath.-t I, w . • . 
tion on two a inn* as commander of 
a company of ’ ’bung-happy" e i- 
m rn  who were largely Instrumen
tal in capturing Mount Jvurlbacni.

Again, Texa .« decorated are to« 
numerous to be listed in u short 
column. Itwt a few who hav e w *n 
medal» for valor includ«:; T Sgt. 
Lugene Robinson, I’lano; Sgt. 
I.od.is l). Herriare. Bonham; S Set. 
Jo«* H. Ilarrist. Kilgore; Maj. Joe 
1!. Smartt, Rockwall.

S U N S E T  G L O W
Editor-In-Chief_________ _____ ________________ Juanta Draper
Associate Editor_________________________Billy Clay Matthews
Sen,or Reporter________. . . . ______ ________ _____ Mart Hardin
J .nior Reporter __________________ ________ —  J. B. Walling
Sop umore I’.eporter - ____  ________- __. . .  Anna Sue Waldron
Freshman lit por’ er ___ ________ ___________—— Moaelle Itone
Eighth Grade Reporter __________  _____ ___Margie Lee Hollis
Sp< rts Reporter  _____  -  __ ___________ ___Eblric McAfee
Sponsor_____________ ______________ *____________ Mrs. Morgan

enjoyed the game very much.
We are planning a picnic and an 

Easter Egg hunt next Friday.
Ida Acosta’s uncle Frank Acosta, 

who has been in the battb urea of 
France, is spending a thirty day 
furlough in the Acosta home.

Donnell Lhillip* of Munduy vis
ited Shirley Yo*t Sunday.

Our honor roll includes the fol
lowing names;

Fifth grade Imogene Hodge*.
Sixth grade: Shirley Yost, Gladys

eon, and Gian D. Watson. a U. S. Army hoapital, where ha ia
Fourth grade: Goldie Fae Reeves, undergoing treatment from injuries

Fumogene Hill, and Elaine Nix.

Mrs. Dorothea Truelson of F'ort 
Worth visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. laid last week end.

Mrs. J. I*. Groves of Kerrville, 
wife of T/Sgt. J. P. Groves, is now 
making her home with her hus
band’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan

received in an accident on January 
7th in France. He haa bean «ver-

for 20 months.

Simmons, Gloria 
aid Myers.

Michels and Gcr- Groves. is now in England at

Ben Bowden, who ia in naval 
training at Dallas, visited hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowdc;:, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tyler of Haa- 
kell were Sunday visitors here.

The Senior News
A rumor is going around that we 

Senior» are going to have a skating 
party Thursduy night. Th« ie ha* 
b( m some talk about it, but yoj 
know how rumors spread. 1 think 
it i* about the time for the Ser.no * 
to have a social.

Th«- Senior» have been real’y 
working on their piny. We pra 
ti« .illy know the fir»t and second 
act* a d will begin on the third 
soon. We hope to it it on in t .i 
t it.r fjtu ie so ke< p m touch with 
thi« column for the time, pia e, and 
date.

The following p pil* wire on the 
honor roll thi.* six week*: Lltl’.n 
Aeo-u, Loyce M Ifoi.l. Bill Mat
thews, Chriestene Lin :**-y a d 
Mart Hardin.

Wichita one day last week.
Komona and Jessie are moving to 

Knox City this week
Jerry's aunt Keu cam«- in last 

week.
lister's baby sister had a birth- 

tiay Sunday. Both her mother and 
grandmother baked a birthday cat • 
for her.

On the way to An»tin Friday. J<> 
Lc'-n aaw two liig ele|. ,*ttts in a bir 
truck.

Tommy went fi 'itg itt l.ak
Kemp last week a' -i ........  it bn
the biggest »hell, w ::i ie. ill
was all he got whil* i \

• Frevhmgn 
life that

For ';.iick results, ;*e a Munilay
T r.> » clu«»ifie«i ud.

Charter No. 13593 Reci-rve District No. 1!

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank in Munday
in the State of Texa*, at the clone of business on March 20, 1945, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the C-r- 
reucy, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Loans and discounts (including $728.55 overdraft») f l ,547,107.49

United State» Government obligation*, direct and
guaranteed ____  .. „ _______________  433,654.04

Obligations of State» ami political subdivisions- 8,344 0.'

Corporate stock» (including $2,400.00 stock of F«nl-
eral IHSTM  bank)   2,400.00

Caah, balance» with other bank*, including reserve
balance, and «aah items in process of collection 512,439.80

Bank premises own««) 17,200.00, furniture and fix
ture« *3,066.00 10.266 mi

TOTAL ASSET”   2.514,211.411

The J.i i.»r Nvwa
Our chi»s enjoyed a swell skating 

party ia*t Thursday night and 
everyone felt th< « 'L  t- of it 1 r -  
da... I gue - we vv:!l nave to g -» 
skating o n e of:«n au we can gi i 
used to it.

Everybody it looking forward t*« 
the District Trauk M e: at Ha-k I 
Wednesday. T gui* velit. o I! 
team ie entt l it g a to.iri.a'.ient at 
Haskell Wsdte-'iay. I y,..*- • 
wouldn’t be Wi V. T« v:as w.thoit . 
saiul-torm and we are getting o ir 
»■hare of *»n I.

There i u r  ini>r going around 
that thi Juriioi* the going t * have i 
) ay ride and here’s hoping that we 
are!

L. .r! era. J. B., and F. A. were on 
the honor ro!l thi« *;x weeks.

Eighth Gride New*
All of us had an enjoy at ie ti.ue 

at the tneater party T'.ura i .v nit«
* The Munilay volley ball gtrl cam 
Friday. We enjoyed playing them 
very much. The »core wa* 15 to 1, it. 
fa '«r of Monday. We hope to play 
them again soon.

Th«- girl* are getting very intei 
«■«ted in hasenall. We are anxioun t-* 
match some game«.

The boys sre running track. They 
p an to go to Haskell W*dne»day.

Tt’e honor-roll student* for the 
past »¡x weeks are: Marg i Holli 
Patsy Matthew*. Billy Cam mack 
and Audry Atch’«y.

First and Feoond Grade News
We rxe sorr. that l*un*y's uncleV, 

. house burned down the p ast Thun 
day.

nettv Joan left Friday mornin»' 
i with her family to vi«it relatives in 
Fast Texas.

•t ietha «"»ent tve week end ia 
Wichita Falls visit eg h« r grand 

• parents

The lif that w 
w«*ek "'in that o f .1 

The nan e of thi 
the following de* t 
wiil be published in 

On Auguat 28, l ’.1 
Texas, a brown *-yt 
Her first «leys of » 
s . nt at M iiilay. 
moved to Sunset In 
now finishing upi 
ye ir. Some of her fa 

Color: Red 
Sport: Volley Bsl' 
Subject: Home 1 •. 
Pastime: Reading 
S mg: I IVm*t W’ ai • 1

publU-ed la
»n ie  Ely, 
i ipil to whom 
plions belon“« 
t week.
'.1, at Munday, 
girl was born. 
hiMil life were 
t • e later 

1943. She i- 
h«:r freshman 
.ori te* an1:

loive Yc

Third and Fourth Grade New»

Donald visited hi* aunt and unele 
near Haskell Sunday. On his way
liaeti he visited an airfield and saw 
a P-40.

Saturday, Kay Frances’ grand
father, and uncle and aunt visited 
her.

Yesterday Goldie went to Roehix*- 
ter to see her uncle and aunt.

Mr. ami Mrs. Otti* spent Sunday 
in Sue’s home.

Charles Parker’s uncle and 
grandfather visile«! him S iapy.

Mildred visited Mrs. Or.-uk Sun
day.

Charles Everett went to Ha.'kell 
Saturday, Ea*t?r »hopping.

Jimmie and Carl* ne hud a g* u I 
time at Jeanette's birthday jMirt..-.

Our hotter roil includ. « tie fol
lowing name*:

Third gra«le: Jimmy Hurl M »r- 
gan, Kay Iaon Wilson, !a»ls An i 
Mirhel*, Jonny« Matthe v Shi*l 
McAfee, Charles E. Yost, Kav 
France* Atchley, Sue Ann Richard-

ATKKISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sopihomore Nows
The Sopxhs on thi- honor roll thi* 

six weeks are: Jo Ann and Dorman 
The Home Kc. II gnrl* are going 

to cook an Easter <i aner Lrid.iy. 
We are going to ir 
boys'll) help us eat

Hu>* Poultry. Eggs. Cream and 
Hides. We expert to pay the 
top price*, and v*e pay yoj Hie
CASH.

Time To Plant
•

Buy Your Field Seeds Here 
We Have A Good Supply

Let us place your order for those heal
thy Colonial baby chicks. We can ¿ret 
them to you in a few days. •

Cackelo Feed
This feed is proving its value to many 

of our customers. Try it today!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Morrow

We under 
I’at*y ha* :« cute little 

her no- e ' 
you been

Why l ’at*y has ;i
scratch on the end of 
(Say Rat, who have 
fighting?)

Why Evelyn ha* be-n lmpm ’ 
(and day dreaming to .) Couldn't '• 
because of a certain boy on a c t  
tain football field st a place called 
Rt.le. Could it Eev. lyn”

We wonder why Gome is so inter 
«•sting to a certain boy (Could it 1» 
b*-c.iu*e of a certn n girl hei ht .

We wonder why Jo Ann dne«n 
»(art eating carrots for her eye«. 
(She can’t tell an empty «eat from 
one that is occupied when *he goe* 
into n picture *how. (lake a hint, 
Jo.)

Seventh Grad«- News
The seventh grade elected new 

officers for the rest « f  school 
They are:

1‘r.wident N«-tty Matthew«.
Secretary l<oyee R«>dde1l.
Vice President— Helen Sue Par

ker.

LIABILITIES

Demund deposits of individuals, {»artnerships, and
corporations ._  - -------------------------- $2,0i8,544.M

Deposits of Unite«! Stales Government (including
postal saving* j   ----  — ------------- - 99,062.*0

Deposits of Stati-.» and |«4«tical subdivision*-------  186,288.'.«2

Other deposits (cirt.fied uml cashier’s checks, etc.) 63,786.75

TOTAL DEI "OS ITS ...$2,424,682.30

TOTAL LIABILITIES .......................- 2,424,682.30

Ruth's mother was i'l and out of Reporter Royce Redde'1. 
school Friday Those on the honor roll »re:

After an ear oia ratior Benny V. Bettv Matthew*, Dicky W»IWer. 
ia »pending mo*t of her time in the Helen Sue Parker, laiyee Redde 1

WARNING!
Notice is hereby given that

Poisonous Cyanide Cartridges
. . . Are beinjir used on the lands o f the W. T. Waggoner 
Kstate for the control of coyotes.

ron-v 'rr *rv*r.,l .),!• -
Ruth’s brother, Billy B *b, of 

Tech., Lubbock, ipel.t the *w k  end 
with home folk*.

Jeanette had a hirth-iay pa'ty in

Ro«c,. Redd ell. an«l Bitty Sue Yo«t 
We arc ven- happy to get to 

graduate thi* year.
The seventh grade are lookin'

________ ______________ _ _ forward to their Faster F 'g  hunt
the Knox City nark the !«*t Satin- Ethel Hodges’ brother and hi* w 
(kiv. Everyone h id a lovely t me. from Borger are visiting them thi 

Wanda Mai has ju*t recovered week, 
from Scareivt fever and is back in
achool.

J. F. and Don found it warm en
ough to go bare-foot last week. 

Claude I»r ry  went «hopping in

Fifth and Sixth Grade New«
The grammar school voi lay ba I1 

girl* from Munilay came o-.t and 
played with u* Friday. We lost but

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par ----------------   50,000.00

......... .................     30,000.00

.....................  0,529.10
Surpus ----------- -----------------------

Undiv ul«*I profits
TOTAL CAPITAI, ACOOUNTS .............. - 80.529.10

Total Liabilities ami Capital Account* - _ ’2.M4.21L40

MEMORANDA

’ledged a.- - et* (and »«“curiti«» |oaned)(book value):

(a ) United Stati» Government obligations, di-
rect and guarantee«!, pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities — -- — 288.500.00 

28s,500.00
TO TAL-............. ..............—.................;

• cured liabilities;
Deposits secured by pledg.xl aaset» punsuant
to r*«juirementa of taw ............ - ............  —^  263,979^1

T O T A L ............. ............................. .......... . . .

itat« of Texa», C*ninty of Knox, n :

I, Jack Mayes, caidiier of the abov* named bank, do »olemnly 
iwear that th# above »Utement m true to the best of my 
inowledge and belief.

JACK MAYES, Cashier.

Swom to and »überrtheil Oefore m« thi» 23rd day of March,

1946
!geaj)  OIIRUVITNE BURTON. Noury P-blie.

70KHIXT ATTEST: C. L. Maye», W. E. Brxly, J. C. Borden, 
Direktors.

Hot Weather 
Is Hard On 
Old Tires. . . .

Recap Before Too Late!
Right now, before hot weather sets in, 

is the time to have your tires recapped for 
summer. Brin# us your tires. We do 
prompt work, and every job is guar
anteed.

Best grade inner tubes are available 
here. Come here, too, for 4-ply reliners.

W HITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

11

DANGER
I)o not touch or remove these cartridges. Owners 

o f dog-s are urgred to keep them o ff these lands.

These cartridges are the property o f the l T. S. Gov
ernment. Removing or interferring with these devices 
is unlawful. Persons committing such acts will be dealt 
with to the fullest extent of the law.

NOTICE
No devices will be placed in Cara Blanca Park at Lake 

Kemp or Diversion Park at Lake Diversion.

The cooperation of the public is solicited in this effort 
to protect livestock and game, which is being made un
der the direction o f the—

FISH ANI) Wfl DUFE SERVICE 
United States Department of the Interior.

*
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G oree News Item s
Out-of-town relative* her« to at

tend the funeral of one of Gorev’a
beloved pioneer citizen*, J. M. Jack- 
eon, were: Mr*. Jim J Sektion, Mr*. 
Feltx Conran, Mr*. Archie Jack»on, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ether Jackson, Char
lie Jackson, Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
Jackson and family, Mrs. Ona 
Baker. Boyd Boland. Throckmorton; 
Mr*. H. E. Miller, Woodson; Mr*. 
Jeanette Jackson, Haskell; Mr. and 
Mns. C. S. Baker and family, Mr. 
Mr*, and Mrs. Delbert Kiser, CpL 
and Mr*. G. S. Cathey, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Estill Tibets and fam-

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sella Poultry Feed. Stock Feed, 
aad Salt. A large stock at all

DANCE!
At Rhineland Community Hall 

APR IL  3, l U i

Manic by the Brvan Derbies 
of Stamford

EVERYONE IS INVITED!

ily, Teague.
W. H. H. Griffin was a visitor in 

Dallas last week with his eister, 
Mrs. E. S. Fitzgerald, and other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell had 
word last week that their nephew, 
Marvin York, who was serving m 
the South Pacific, had been killed in 
action. He leaves a wife and three 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller wen- 
business visitors in Benjamin last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Martin have 
returned from a visit with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Hammon of Velma, Okla.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Moore were 
week end viaitors in Fort Worth in 
the home of Mr*. Moore's brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coff
man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Yates have 
had word from their sons that they 
are well. Sgt. John W. Yates is ser
ving with the First Army in Ger
many. .Alvin C. Yates, A. M. M. 2/e 
is stationed at San Diego, Calif. He 
spent a furlough recently with his 
parents here.

l»orthy Lee Howard of Fort 
Worth was a week end visitor with 
her parents,, Mr. und Mr*. Homer 
Howard, and with other relatives.

Ms* Virginma Goode, who is 
a student at N. T. S. T. C., Denten, 

' was a recent visitor with her grand
mother, Mrs. C. D. Green, and her 

i aunt. Miss Kura Mae Green.
Mr. end Mr*. J. C. Watson and 

Mr*. J. M. Watson were week end 
visitor* at Sherman.

Mrs. K. D. Staloup was a week 
end visitor with her daughter and 
family at White*boro, her former

home.
Mrs. W. R. Couch visited in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bevknell 
in Wichita Falls over the week end.

Mrs. M. S. O’Neal of Seymour 
visited her daughter snd husband, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Co-ch, Iasi 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V  Miller and 
daughter, Naomi Jean, spent the 
week end with relative* in Wood- 
son.

Cowboy Reunion 
At Stamford To 

Open July 2nd
W. G. Swenson, president of the 

Texas Cowboy Reunion, Inc., an
nounced the dates for the 19451 
rodeo as the 2nd, 3rd, A 4th of July, j 
after a directors meeting held in the 
office of the Stamford Chamber of ! 
Commerce.

The directors announced that 
none of the usual activities of the 
rodeo would be dropped and that ( 
they were expecting the 11*45 per
formance to exceed all previous 
year* in scope and color.

YYie gala parade will be held v. 
the opening day only, beginning 
around 11 o'clock a. n.. Mounted 
•owboye, cowgirl sponsors, bands, 
chuckwagon* and colorful float; 
compose the parade.

The various committees are bein > 
appointed to work out the detail* of 
each activity, all of which will oi 
given wid* advanced publicity it 
order that all may mcke plans to 
participate in Texas' moat unfciuc 
show.

This year will mark tl»e 15th 
annual holding of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion Rodeo. The rodeo did nor 
operate in 1943, bet came h ick W ' 
.ear with a two day show instead 
of the usual three day* and equal. < 
the attendence and entry record* of I 
.he best of previous year*. Thu 
years’ three day show is expected eo I 
break all records, both in entrie J 
und attendence.

The American Quater Horse 
Show is again being invited as well 
as the popular Cowgirl Sponsoc | 
Contest and the Old Time Fiddler.-, j

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Coz 
M. D-, State Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin —  Additional full-time 
•■eseareh is necessary if health work 
in Texas is to meet the require
ment* demanded of it, according to 
Dr. 4ieo. W. Cox, state health 
officer.

Texas is expanding industrially, 
and new problems are constantly- 
arising regarding water, sewage

dieposal, transmission of disease, 
and many other problem*. New de
velopment* of ideas and processes
in treatment devices in water, sew
age, milk, and food are needed.

New diseases of foreign origin, 
especially tropical diseases, will be 
present in the po*t-wer era, and 
the State Department of Health 
must be in a position to combat 
them. It will be necessary to train 
returning waterworks and sewage

1 personnel and sanitarians, who have 
physical impairment*, a* technici
ans in their field of work.

Much can be done to prevent fu
ture illness snd prevent loss of man 
days in labor if e.idiea are started 
immediately so that knowledge of 
their control can be given to all 
citisens of the state.

FOR SALE 107 acres o f land twy 
mile, of Monday. D&2.50 per acre. 
K. M. Almanrode.

Work or school shoe* may be 
preserved by sparing use of floor 
wax, warm tallow, wool grease, or 
castor oil, according to home e - mo
rn ics research of the U. S. iK-p- 
pertinent of Agriculture.

IF  IN NEED OF

Hospital Insurance
I Represent the

Mutual Benefit and 
Health Ins. Co.

R. M. Almanrode

New Trucks!
W e have received two new 1945 Dodge 

Trucks, the first to be released to us this 
year.

Certificate is necessary for purchase.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Your Dodtfe-Plymouth Dealer

G < O O D . - * V E 4

J I R E S .

J m O O / c

Before you let go 
of your Certificate ÌAT

£OOK#£K£..
S £ £ M ty

G O O D Y E A R
I S  T H E  T I R E  T O  B U Y
Today, all tires are made with *yr.- C 9  m k  g j  J  
thetic rubber . . . but all synthetic *  ^ / d plus 
rubber tires are not alike . . . no’ ■ - 
more alike than when every manu- 4.00 *  1 6
facturer had access to crude rubber Into every Good
year built*today go the same world-iamous Goodyear 
engineering, the same quality craftsmanship plus 
Goodyear materials and methods that have ma le 

• Goodyear the world's first choice tire for 30-consecu- 
tive years. Now as always, Goodyear is a superior 
tire, built for superior performance . . . extra safety, 
extra service.

Tracks Need Track Tires

G O O D Y E A R
A l l - W H E E L S

Don’t shod your truck w'.th 
passenger liras when you 
sen get Goodyear A ir- 

da, designed to do a 
truck tire fob. Tor al! 

type* »1 P*ck* (PO ft 0  
and Itgkt 

delivery truck* ^

«00-1«

NewTxbe« 
Save Tires
Goo d y oar 
tubs* pro
vide t i t s *  
with a su
perior a ir  
container. 
No cerllll- 
cate needed.

*3«
pht* tea

1«

REEVES MOTOR CO.
th Distributor 
e 74 ■ ■

W  u , 0 -4
( r  / ,  11 -

f / j i
Crisp, Cold, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Clean -  Sanitarv
CELERY California Bleached— Pound___ 14c
LETTUCE Firm. Crisp, Iceberg— Found . . _______ 12c
BELL PEPPER Thick Juic)— Found .. 25c
GREEN BEANS Fre*h Tender— Found ...   22c
NEW POTATOES 10c
SQUASH Yellow Samsirr— Found     . . .    25c
AVACADOS . . .  30c
STRAWBERRIES-

FRKSH. KF.D RIFF 
I oeiMaaa — Fint

ORANGES California Ns*els— Found _ ________  .. 12c
APPLES lU-liriouk. Mine-ap. Ne« ton. fsney—-  Found 15c

Home Killed Meats -  AA and A Grade
— Bring Your Ration Books—

-NO B A C O N -  
ROAST BEEF—

C H IT H  or FOREARM — Lb_________________ 30c
RIB P LA T E  L b .__________________________ 20c
LO IN  or T -BO NE— L b . ______  _______  43c
R U M P —  L b . _________________________  _26c

Found

Home Cured— 1-2 or whole— Found--------------------

PORK ROAST
OYSTERS Select. Blue Feint— FINT

HAM mrnjmmmm 
BUTTER
OLEO ■ ■  
KIPPERED HERRING 
BOLOGNA 
PORK SAUSAGE

Sweet Cream— Found

Meadow Lake —  Found

Found

SAI SAGE —  Found 

Found __

33c
$1.10
36c
50c
25c
50c
28c
39c

C A N SC T N E IIII
ONE BOWL

d o n 't BEAT 
EGGS 

DONT CREA*! 
SHOPfTENING

T rq O e lt*  
Crockers 
NEW METHOD

WITH
So f j a S il k

CONTAINS 
,, SHORTENINGI
¡i S A V E  

HALF  
YO U R  

W O R K /

WYING
48-oz. pkg. 40-oz. pkg.

3 9 c

FISH
CHANNEL CAT— LB.

68c
__  Xk

RICE ~
Extra fancy— 2-LB. PKG.

25c
No more for an indefinite period 
»o K* t your supply while its hers

« • ' ¿ s u

Tomato Plants
50 in bunch

20c
Save Your Paper Bags

DRIED PEACHES ......
RAISINS 
TEA

2-LBS. 30c

Better get s supply now— White Swan 1-5-1 .b.

27c 
4-lbs. 58 c 

27c
APPLE BUTTER „  ... 25c
TOMATO SAUCE j . .  l » .  29c
SOUR SLICED PICKLES, 30c

KR VFTS

Powdered Milk
Just mix with water and yon 
have ragliar fresh sweet milk — 
1 package makes 2 quart« pkg.

« H l  RF V o v f  PEOPLE TRM»F|

Bring Your Shopping Basket
--- ----------  - - ... - ...  ........ ...............

NO POINTS
WHITE CORN SYRUP, ga l. . . .
COFFEE Mamba 3-Lb«, in glxn* churn jar . .

PORK & BEANS *. . . . . . . .
YAMS 2 1-2 a ll, ra n _________ ______ ________

APPLE JUICE .. . . . . .
MINCE MEAT lirandied— .'Ki-Ouno Jar

MARVENE Like Dreft— 2-l.b. Fkg.

80c
98c
15c
22c
25c
50c
49c

ATKEISONS
MONDAY. TLX

" F  W ILL n r v  Y O U  HOME-

11 RK,, b a c o n  a n d  h a m s .

SELL NOM IIKFORE IT GETS

<1


